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Tuesday
Marcil 4

1997

Owners

found
gUilty in
hotel fire
SIlO Ku.u . nd Joe Loin
..... roued lUlIlJ' an .11 «I.. nU
I"tilLed to Ille Jan." 1_ n n In
llIe Ho....d J ohnalUl hoteIIOUlto! on 31·W SW.... ln whlo" rOU t
peGpla died.
Th" United StltU • • Ku.u,

.ad Lac"" un ended dtu
elllI! . u b of 1.1.1 wilen t il e
" •• 1,,11.,12 )u,ors out of I ..

CM'l&lnal .1 r ....1Id bolel _ne.
Ku .... Ilillty or COII,pl racy to
tom .. !\ •• 11 rrr.lld.~pIBQIIO

.el nre to • buUdlnl ."eetl n.
Intentlte oOlllmel'«l . nd Ildl n,
lad .bctUna in the ,ul)sU nn of
..'I.e IlMlr•
......... ..... nqujltecl 0" ...IL

mild. bUI (ouod '\lUIJ' or can·
.plnt'J' to He nre to • bulldl",
. rrcell,.. Inl"nll te to . . . ern
I .. d .Idln, ... d .bettln,l n Ihe
III"IIOC' or .rt .... lIMit.
The Olher (o_ow nor or th a
hOle l. Dulndar Deo Sh ..", •.
dllaPl"'lrM .ne. Iho Ore ...Id
John CI .. dill , 1.. ll lant United
SlI'H 'Uon>l'1. 51>1 .... II .. noo:
11ft.. louted.

' If_e",,~II1'pp_

Ioen4 lola, tHt will ... 10 uillJUR
I. II•• olber two did." II. ,.Id.
"'Tbat', ODCol"' .... d ba, been.'
Sentenclng for Ku ... ar and
Lopn will be Ju .... 21 Ttle lIIilId·
..u. pun~ could be Hfio In
prIDI w\IboI.f. parole. Caudl U uld.
" I n federal
1. 110
Pl'roIe, ...d .lO !be _
.,.e
deUlw.lIoed 117 • ,.,... ..1. th.t i.
_ _ I. doe fede ... 1 _enellll:
luidellllu," he IIld. · Judle
m.a..1 R_1I w1ll dele .... lne
the H III.llce In the
Colldlil said Ih. U.s. IUOm eYI
aN u_ with the {MIlteI .. ..

_'*'...
n,•.·

-WI .r..... .,. .,.lIned' l>1 \he
.... rdl<:t.· be said. · We .... tbf,IIk·
rill .... the Ju.,. tor b.lllll n, Itle

YlnlaJ J\Jltlu••

a,. , .... .....

Rains
flood roads
a , •• , • •

a.

J OM.

A :e.,.I",l)<elldlea n"h or
....·_ ·wllld... _HIII .....
lCenllOC'Q
u ...l ... d•• ~ ......
and Ielri", otudnil" sttallded I t
lbel . hOIIoe..w..,.rr-oa KIIooL

_.u.e....,.,.ettd.

ta"'_

New lll_~eame

1i0000rd -.......10 ft( ..... to

on~. br..I.on4'rn",,"
1t1O.~rrimd"l1-.

WntNn

. , b.d .. tUIMond..,.. bill I
dldn·t,el 10 uote It• ... e Hid.
~

..·. noW"JY_b«.",",

th .... I.....Ier ... e.,....bere.·

110....", nld IhehopeslO
10 WOltem today .
She wu DOl al_.1n ber
atnoUIea... ~ ........ the
ltate
~re.lf«\ed b1 the
incl _ _ .....M •.
Ccw. ".111 ~Iton ute.! !'nil·
delll Bill CIlIIIOll for federal
asal. .nce lCflerdayllld
dedl1"e4 nln. Kenlll~ coun·
Ii .. dlulle....II. fiU".. preIII"ln • .,. da ..... estJ ... tell
$ZI211111J1 .... Lot.1 o;mern""1
ded ....UOlll
bee. Isa...-d
~um

"'W!

., •

•

All . .

.....

:I

:I

Student elected mayor of his hometown for five years
•• s ....

~" h'l hebel~

MAIl.

WlIhU ......... ~Morril
rwr and _tb.olfl . . el~on 10
,11181.
•
KorrlI H id joki"lb" tloaI he ~
110 dIoI<e at tile tI ..e b.n to be

_Id be

• fewHl'lftle ... orrn- the Uni·

W!rsiIJoiXenWd!7.
""'" r_ _ tIlen clflllmed
1Il10 nve~.... w...... Mani ... fI\Iroer.

..... ...,. ....110 hid been 11ft the <ill
(Or.rnc:\1 fOr i"" ran., deeided not
10 "'n fo,.. iIIlrd time,
" 1111"""" I"d run (orhltlUl."

Mam:. ..ld.

But MorrlI' lnIeM 10 O«UPJI ~It
fIIiIIer"I" Rat cbanCtd wIre\ the

_ I I till lI .... !"nnll1I-.
...... dedded ... 10 "'" I&IlII and
tire dl1_l1 tumed 10 MorrlI to

"'aom.on. MkecI why

I was mayor. alld I told
them it was because I
couldn't do a"ything
else...

""'fortlre~

Il00ae N ldMom.had

.pP<"'CIath~ him (or .dYl ... on
"'shouldrunfor~.

• .~.

" ..... lAId MgnU he .... the PC'"
[«1. .....

for!be)ob.

'JOI tno;n _

Hit. II ... _

II,

II ,

'II/II /:,

.... huldle hila-

belt ofa rriend 10

.-.

h.lr\lle Pl'OI'le In
Woodbllry are ,,·0rt.11II art ....... •
Mom. aId with a.rnn~ . · ",",nII Ii
• """-'1II.1t1An. h" 11tI..... t-n4 Ir
• woru.,. artWon. .nd - . t . u I
think l .. the ... b'~wiLhoul
til_III town.
-S--e~ ..·lro'l ....
lIIQ'OI".and I lAId Lhfc .. p. ....
beeauoe I rouldnl do 'lI1Ihi",
elM. no. sad 1111", wu tb.ollhe1
kllllW!d It"
Momlwon hilHO'Olld "'0.)'11. .1
eledlOllln 19m.
. . .... 1IJIoCPPCIOOd.• Morris Nld.
lI .... durinrltloll. . \e . . . .
_
thai Morrlro...tdered
- A~

It

.HllJtoj,pers lose fitst
game to Arkansas"

...... P""';";11 to" .....~bu.,. . nd
blo "",ilion and dwes at .. ;11)..,..
"11Io,,, ' o60aU tlletlr; .... ~ ..
mayo. ) peoj~e ,,·o.uld kIIo,." bout. "
)lO'Tb •• h\.
Mom.Nid he ",;rl:;es tho: bud·

Iel.nd preold .....·~Hi1J _ i t
lIIfttlnp. .. wdl u tiLl l.,.out

Some Kentucky schools have
found radon in campus buildings.

riItItr oewQ' andlttl"' . . .n uno(.
1kI.1 potlNfbr<e,

a'l ...... , ...... .

S"1m team places
second in national
meet.

Page 7

Page 13
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'"*

ol\be ... per.....t(orlhc-...
"1b<M1IIo.. II. lot ol .. ort.lIO
other_In the ...e .. o..kl
do.: lie Hid.
Dutitf tbf,t 111011. mlYDf' PI'IIba'
bbr 60 not f'IIo;e. Manio: uld. are
IIlIlnUOLnl ... "",d 1Wls. cleanl",

\\i /111111111:':

UttleRock.

hge8

retuml"lIOeoU .... toIl'"lIM
ba.belor·1 d.....,., '" ~..,m"'~"1
M .... n~ :M UK. lie deeid ... to
IIl1i,b II ....·ntem btt_ ""10

.....

+ Campus

Marcl! 4, 1997

-

line
Tat!",

Mlnorll' StOlUnt IUPIIOrt S.,wlcli aponlan ~ Tell
Stra1e&icsM, . t 3 p.m. tod.)' In I'otter Il all , !tOOIll4W . For more

i"rormalion. contact'l'hyllil Gatewood WQhlngton . t j4~:i066.
w_.. ..,. pnctlca .t 3:30 p.m. T'u esd~ and Thursd.)'1

and 6 p,m . WedncsdllYl .1 Cre.",,,

~·ield •

•'01 morC! inform. - .

" ion. contact Rebecca Shephe rd at j4~:I218.
c:.nop. s - Q meet I t 7 p.m. tonlaht in 1'IIle Page 11 . 11 , Room
1211• •"0< more hlformatlon, ront.ac\ Ginny Pfobl at 7~
~ I~ ~ mftU..l 7 p.m. Tuud.)'1' in th e
CS F lJ ou$e on Normal Drive. For more information , co nU,d
Sieve Siovall.! 781·1188.
n. I'. . cl., Sport Club mooU a t
Tu es daYIi and
Thursdays hI' Smith S' ldllllll, Room 21 . • ' OT mo re Inform,tlon, coatut Olnlel Faller.t 842·1iSJ or the int •• mlln.1 and
~1't!.lion.llpO!U oInce at j~~ltI.
1aIIIIa ................. a.,. ........ meeUll1 7 p.m. Tuesd lYS
In DoW11hl' Uol venlll' Cenler, Room:Mi. For more Inform.,
tion. ecmlad WI WilJOn.comPlOn.1 745-11880.

71,m.

. . . ~ ...... ~.-..........- pruentl an infor·

m.tlon _Ion at 5 p.n'l . tomOrTQW In DUe. Room D . For motl!
Infonnltlon, eontlct the ClII'eer Servkef Center at 74~.

+ Cleartng

the air

A ...,. Ii. 1b......,.. Ileraid "-Id ~ aid UIe _1!lee· ..1lIdI
MINled 1Il1.
eo- I/I,I Hoa. Xl .... tOIll'ltttd 01 S.DIt Ta¥lo •.
Stud~ A<1Ivlu... dlredOr. Eucenl. 5<vtL Stuo:knt Adloitl .. omc..._
dlUl; .... lIuther M",nadI. who - ' I I In tI>e StudeJlt Ac1lvlU .. otn"'
A-"In1bIIl·,da:n: Htrald lIoouid ""WI aid M..... aot\l
.bout 310 .UeII 0 1 _ ..
A ",0., In 1blltMlQ''' Benld 1b000Id UWI aid e..,..1 ()ap ClYI
II...neral oi .. """e pool •.

te,,"

c.... "'"

,-

LARGE
Pepperoni Pizza

$3.99 +T"
~~ ~
"Pick Up Only"
o Good Weel< of 3/3/97 - 3110/97 .
o No Coupon Necessary. '
o

(Just Ment.loiL "MoA+D-N.ltoS-S")
o

Limit 4

.-

•

l

Street hockey:

While pIayIrc video hockey Friday afternoon. Clnclnnatl5Qphoo
llIOI'e Todd Dupin (right) celebrates. scoo:ed loat against Albany Mnlor Andy Telllef at \heIr
Cabell Orr.e house, DupIn said thI. was the tlr51 tme he had played video &ames since he
was 10 yelll'll okI.

G

"-

+ For the recortl/crime reports

• llrando. lI ea beli. Z~
N.. bylll. Road. reported reb. I'
the rear vie .. IIIlr1'On 01 b" I'WII·
cle. nlued It C30, tom wilLI e It
w.. parll~ 011 1.11. lefftll/l 000.
otlhe partlll& RnJ,tw ....
• P9l1ce relPO.ded 10' ft, •
• 1.... reb. II 'I'DLddle Aren •.
The n ... plIlI Jt&Uoa .....ctinl·
cd dlln",. uII:#' Toppen b •• ·
tetHUp ..e.
•
Lana7 "Lni~:f. 1244

nUn,"I.ber In Ibe haUw'7. A
HCOnd decree ...... 011 eadaqe ....
.. elll report .... nLH.

or ••U m'ller ApOrI . . . nlet!.

• JOl bu. SIM • . PoL • ..., H.ll,
"'pOrted Feb. II . !NIl. 0( " "d·

I""" . _..... LIIed. .II8O, ltolen
b .. ",bl~11 willie pane<! I.e

n--

...... Lot F ......
• PuUc. reo_ded 10. f. I.1
nrc , I .... In S..ne..c... pbe Lt

r.b. 18. Dnld Cb'Yu. I.me ..
C... pbell • • Ltt.edI7 .ttlvlled
the .L .... wbtn be IlItd Ill. Ort

...

•
Jeffr"
Nu l .
C... pbeLLuLlLe. WII . .. uted
SlIadlol' for POueuLon 0( . . . .1·
Ju.n., POnelllon of dl'\ll p ....
pb • • n.lI •• lId n~on d de,. ee
cd. Lilli I re, pII. LII" He.1I
..Lelled fro. lb. VI .....
toual7 Re.LoIIIL J.LL Ill. lI ul
dlJ' on. touR orde •.

Sl)MMEl<. IS NOT
THAT FAl<. AwA'I __ _
GEl L.E.A_N . 6EFO~E TI-lE
WEATI-lE~ wA~MS UP.
BowDng Green's LE.A.N. ClinIC (lo5Ing ttvough Education
And Nutrttfon) Is now occeptk"lg appolnfments to help you
lose w~lght and keep It off. MaCare Outpatient CUnlc
and Springhill Pharmacy hove designed a program using
medications a nd therapy to help you lose those
unwonted pounds effec ttvety and safely.
There are several options from whICh to ehoose:
•
Health and weUn9ss physical exom
•
MedIcation pr8SC1'bed and supelVlsed by a physician
• Education about the medICations from a Registered
•

Pho<mocht
_
FItness and exercise constitotlon wtth a Certified

•

Atness,lrutruclor
.
Oietaf.consuItotlon wtth a RegIs1ered Dletldon

.
. AltaCare
~ of Bowlin8 (;,een

(~.""..... " --,.)

502-843-1199, ext. 2Q7 or 1-800-548-2621

Call

.1 035 Port8f Pike Road • Bowling Green, KY

110. ' ,.,dlfIY

,.

-

Xenlllc"" Street. reported Feb.
L7)LIepL """'..... toU.LI"'18I7
011 LUI uedll tin! Fe ... II. A theft

796-6166

C

SII1·,.!tf,!I,Slur,

'

796-4866

Hours: Sun·nus II • .m.·10 p.m.• Fri-S.t II a.m.' I I p.rn.

Don't forget: Friday. March 7 is the last day to
drop a full semester class with a grade of "w."

Nlltd

____ .... ______

1991

~

~

~

__________----------__

-

----~~~,<2

Students spending bre~k building homes
• •• WI.

. , J ••• ,

Si..,.,Umu. whtn Ufe I. jU11
....... rro- In oouload 0( diU
wo.-:. J_lfer 1Iant:r anbIl pen
and orrl«$.
When nnllhed. I h. nnd l In
enoe lo pe .nd • • u .. p. She
.d d.ellu It 10' 14· yur ·old
!\lOlled X'rier. ,
~X.vler· •• n' ,blolu,e .... eel·
burt. - Ihe fr u h m.n (rom
'hoob.1l. Tu... A ld. -I n rst .. et
hi. I. M"'" when I ..u dolnl
..... Ibr rtrI dlu .. h dllri ... Sprilll
II_II' ... ,.........-1 ......... -. re. ebe.". _
.....". ...... In .
willie."

lIi r~~ h~lped build x • • lu'. low Inrollle I'lI",ULel.
Miami. Randolph 1.ld.
In ol udln8 df1wI U l"'inU!\II. mud.
and hLI ,.",llr" home. She bum II
Thl . ... 111 "'"rk the nnl tllll e
Uu ler, ... ho wo rked at dlnl. f •• mlnR I nd I h l n ~ Il ....
durin,. ullon,.,ld .. pro.... In Wutero hi ' been \0 the AIMrlCOrps I..t ~.r Ille' .,ad... RIondoLph •• Id .
.-h le h /011 , .1', Habllil fo r Cclll.... t.CllaU.......
aUnl fr o .. Ihe Unlo.nlt, of
" I\'e·... lOina lei b,..... utlUte
lI .... anl~ .. 1....... - .
Pitt' Randolph .. . d. llu for Kentu<II)r. . . . . lite ..........,. for eve.,body .. ho',the,e 10 do ' be
11''''1 Ind X.wler mIlT
Watt ..... lI ablw for I h ...ani.,.. II..,,)'...1Iun:h ......pIalt1ur.
wort, - ~~ .. id.
t U lilo. Ibtl Sprin l Br.... said IOWeotem
wi ll lO"' did .. , _
he.- • ...un&...
110.\ ueordlnllo Beeler Ind
WHIo! m 'l H.bll>ll rOt Ilu., nltr,
~W en jUll ........ 1O do .. ute..
Joold lI.bll>ll - II lnl¥ ... 101. ~ Bul I lI.rdy. theft will be • .,plt; !IIIIelO
d ..-hleh lI ' nI¥lI . .. ember, will .... need<:d.- , he , .101 . - W e'~ nnlnIORob,U_r pme. .nd e n joy MI .IIII when Ihe work II
Join nv, .. 1 othe r (Oll tiet 1'1-0111 1'11", 10 build In anti 01 tile worst he lOt m, to ru n aoInc. We both done.
•
.0 . 0.. Ihe OO Unl1")' In ~Il.ml ror ...... In 1oI1... t We ...11.11., ItI1 in know ... hll.nuperie noo III L~
" l! ' Ol")'lhln, ........... uom • •~
the Collt,IoIeO>allenae.
Bowll/l&(lreen bft...... wen...,.,
\kelt< upecu lite workd.y to Ute ler " Id 01 1.0l YUr'1 Irlp. " 1\
Th e Co ll e,I.le Ch. ll en,e II IIHftJI •• --.. BuI .. o d ....ded 10 be .lill ll.r 10 p.ulou. yu... ..... th. ehe.t:>ett 1'Iorid:! lrip.nd
.0 •• e nl held durld, S prl nl do
dlll'.~nl Mel utll·
W" ' .m·. eonUllIeIIl .... m .. or. the beR •• ""ri~ 1\'0 had."
Br. . . Ihll In.oln• • ore lI"n u..thll Spri... B....."
r...... ...... to3p .... ,.. .. h 114.1.
And lI'nIT \\pm die will ~et
6,000-_ le
l>Iu""I..:..- -Ro trBee ltl . :-,e- r;II"b.tll-. • -Upon-Urlf l'l;-lh-.-nudenU-' ~ 10 ke-X~
In 60 .hlal. SllIdanu. nII 11,,1. lown I ... duli. lIud",t. pl.y.d ·.
wfll ""rfO" y.riou'..,b In both
" I bell~r ... ",•• bIo. wh ... lib
.dyll..... h~lp bll ll d hom ," (or role In leill na Well.m to 10 10 w ...... In d tlee l cou trll~lIon. house I•. I helped build Il-

No,..

It"'"

1OmdII...,

.nd·""

RAINS: County judge deClares state of emergency Biggerstaff
-c .... u .. feo. f ........ K
In 4fI countl ... , ... Iud"" ,,"rren
CoIII'I~, .nd 28 dU ...
Plllon hll yil ited leve.1 1 Or
Ih . hlrdu l hll ..... In
KentuclQr over th e Put rew dlYll.
Indudl n, F.I"o ulh .• n ... n
with lboulllOO people In Ihelltt ...
. ince SlIlII"I1I7.
- People ...e .. ltholll powe ••
p"-o Inci heat." PlUN 11101 In
, ..nllea It.ate'' 'l)l -We ' ~ I"..
In. to 111'_' . 1I.tI Ihe IlI le II
doln •• 11 It cln . bUI ... nUd
10m .. (et!enl l .. llI..n.,...I.oul lyllie jun lo . Jeff TI III ..
described lhe lI:ell. In hi. h (lllle-

FIRE:

~

10Wn.
- YO!.l tould see .,..ople lUnd ·
I... on Iha top 01 lhelr u ......"..
.hc",.~ he 1.leI. lIothe 19*1 ....
pie ..... re bOili nl Ih roUlh Ihelr
I'ronIYlrd l,
Tllum IIl d " e h i' lee n Ih e
Ohio RI.'e. Iwell. bUI neve. Ihl.
mllth.
" I"e "erC' . ee" lhl' bIoro ... In
Loul ... llle.- he .. Id. ~ 1t"1 tl.d of
w11e1 .~

w.,

011 b l.
10 W.ue .1I 011
SlIn d.y, Tllu", .. Id PUll or
Inl.nl>ll e ~ we ... covered .. llh a
rool or w. l.... nd na r.o ..'ed 10
One lin • .
- It 100' .... bou, Ih ..... houn

jll" I. lei here.- he Aid or the
n_. 11 In lIourdri.-e..
On I 10. . 1 I. ve l .• It... o r
e. er,~no, w •• decllreel b,
W l r ~ n ~nl7 Judie t:~ec uli...,
Mike Buchillon oyer Ih. wee_·
. nd .ne. 7.32 Inchel or nlln rell
on Ih e counll' In Ihe n n l Ih.ee
d.,. or M..."h. A runnel cloud
.. u
.lJ/IIed Sllurdl7 In the
Glrre« Hollow RCNlei ......
On " . pII I • •• I ntenlnce
... nll_ Dlye R .... .,. .. Id IOV.
. n l bull d ln ll .. u e nooded
wll h Ch er"
11 . 11 . lIe l. ·
Cr . . en . Llbru, .n d Cnl.
Allllllni Ce nte r . e ttlYl nll Ihe
111011 dUII" e.
(\

.1..,

pretrial reset

*We h.d people In .1I IhfH of
Ihol. bulLdlnll wl lh Wei VI.'
oil w ... kud.- I>e ... leI.
RoolII. In !oI eCo . .. n_ lIali
.nd Kee n 11011 . 1.0 re oelwed
lo",e d l mase wllh on ..... Indo ...
reponed broken In lIode.· llorlln
ben u.. ofh lgh wlndl.
Kenlueq CII"'IOlotllsl (lien
Con ner II ld 80,,11 ... e . ... n h ..
.I~.d:r ' '''P.».d lts .. on\h·I"",
..100111 "-f"'Ie d). l ln.ho.
li e .. lei Ih ll eoul d Iud 10
n oodl .... proble •• ln Ihe fulurt.
~ Dn( e Ih e ground 11111" ..1·
ed. 1\ dou. nol lake much 10
e,use I dd illon i l runoff."

Publle h e-li h I'rore llo .
Ray P. IIl p ..... ff J r. wenl
bero.o CI' e ull Cou rl Jud i e
To .. Lewll , ...I.rd.,.- ~.. rd·
11\1 eh" "eII or conlpl .. ~ 10
<0... 1t . u.der .hleh ... re
brollJbl ,,"Irlft hi,. In
Feb".."..
li e . . . . rTtll.d .ner he
all!led., Plld In lIael.,...over
K.nlll<1Qr Slate Polloe om cer
1250 ror • dO"'n PI.Y",MI 10
Itlll hi. brolbe ... III . I••.
Dlrrell Bell orWb\Ie.hul'l.
lAwll dell7ed Ihe prelri,l
110111 Ap.1I 7 . to I li a...
Bl,pe.nlllfto ... to Lexll'\llOfl
ro • • PI" hlllne eulu.l lon

" '1)'

Defense hopes for new triaJ, plans appeal

CONII.un . .. . . .. . , ... . .
Erne. 1 EYl n. .... , I IIIllote ·
n,IK'tI ... n.t tI}o hotel ln d 1 key
.. line.. ror Ihe p.OR.UUon.
,,'hu \he In, ...tIpUo. bepn.
Eva ... dlellKll 1>I1t. lie then u ..,
ro,wlrd 1I.lIn, Iil li hc h ew

.boul Ih. pl.n to com,.11 lnon
rOt In.urlnee money. lOeordlll,
10 pro,~ olliin. wlinen. Donn ll
Priu, a" lienl ror Ihe Bu.eau,of
Ah:oIIol. Toblceo tnd f'1n: . . .L
".., loTI' p.ld rOt hi .. to 1117
I.. . hOl e l In Nll h .. lIl e 10 h e
could _eep contlel wilh Ku ....

and t..ocan.
Durl ... thai U..... he re"orded
Inl e .... I'w .... Uh them . nd Ihe
llpel we.e ul ed .. " Id ence In
Ih e Irl. I. Prile 11101 durlnti Ih e

lri'l.
ColT..... Ai d hoi hopOllOI'l'
• ... lrial to P"" hll d lenl . nolh·

ere""nc• •
*l( Ihe eoutl doe,n'l , . anl II.
• ne .... lrl .t lh . n ,.-u will Appea l.he u ld.
CoiTnlln IIld Lo&to " lZ.yu ...
old "'" ...... In the hoIel l ithe U___
01 the n .... nclllid he rcell IIIk
!hit ..... enouch prool'thal ,"-n
wouldn\ ha.-..lUlntd the n ....

Mo.ch 11.

De re n.tI 1I10 . lIey SleyO
Th ort on ul d II I hould " 'e
.boul. wee~ tolet the reo~! ..
dtbo e ... lllltioo. lie IIld the
eo un c. 1I .lfO con duot .n
uIllllllolI . bUI be d ot.II '1
lhlnll it .111 be aec:eua"..

WXU & VI(lNITY

781-9494
1383 (£N1£R ST .

+

DDMIND'S AlSO ACCEPlS COMPllllORS' COUPONS
FOR COMPARABH PRODUCTI 4ND mVIHS.

As~of

the Walt Disney
Won<t-CoUege Progra m .

you can do some. P[(I11y jlmalll'lg thlllgs.
• Leam Irtm ~of ~ lOp rnanat)e!S 1'1
ho5ptaky and en~ ~
• WOrir; bennd the ~ at the v.atd\ rurber ooe vac.atol desb-oalim.
• live ~ people frtm .. 0YeI' the world

ihe

The~ <Ve pricelessl

AtId 50 is theexpmence. You musta~ 0I.Jt'
Casting SeSsicrl to bt CCtlIIdered. Start tuIcIi'1g up that resune now.

Mt. Ot.r Rl>pfe5er,QM abo.I; special ~ fa 1ha§e 5UIents v.oo speak ~.

000 SlSS!OJl MTI: Wr4mU" 1iIlrd. J T1MI:: 5p.
UICATIOJl: ......, Vahtnitr CUltf, .... )05
rOI MOlE IJIlO, COJn'AtT: ealll Wkit, hit> 14S"10ts

,.

u.s.

BOS
J1W " " 011._._ . 11].6061
1901SlollI.lII.h.L.
/11 ·1000

-------------------:
6 LARGE PIZZA

11.

$68.9

I •••
HAND 10lsio
I
~
ORTHIN (illST
I
l O n e 14- Large 1-Tapping ~ina
I
(Get a 2nd for lust sS more)

I
I
I
I

I
I
I

I

",I,,,, ••,15,Itt1

DHr DISH EXlIA

~

liI .lt~u, .t."oIl. (0,1_, "" wi.. I.. . ...II ."i ...IL
Ow .,_ 'WI! lou .... m. eml ....... 'u" ....

Ct.,..ul ..

I
II

.I~--------------------~
~ SMALL PIZZA .
:
I

,I
I
I

I
I

. . .$599
. •

•

"AHO IOlIffi
SlYlE ONlY

One 10- Small2-Tapplng Pina
(Add Breadst ich for JUSI99()

-:
I

I
I

I
h,I ... : .. , U, Ittl
I
__________
IIL _________
e..,.•• 1" 111. 1' .,01.".11,,.~(.1
... ..1' ..10. I.. . ... . 111"..1•. ~
I
a.. ...., ,."10,, ,... uo. cmu....·" I"LI..

I

Regents: learn the law
Y

011 may no.t know it. bu l you ha d a door

sla mm ed in you r face lasl month.
On ' wo se pa rate occasloDI

tn

Feb ru llry, tho 80ard of Rego n 18 shut Iho pub·

lie ou l of i15 meetings rega rding th e searc h
forWe ltern's new president.
On f.'ob. II special meeting of tho Board of

a.

negonts .... s called

~ro r

the spcclOc purpose

of d is cll u llill th e pru ldcnlial sca rch p ro l"e".~ Tho board voted IIn. nimous ly to close
Ihe mee ll ng 10 d iscuss Mempio),ce m.He~ . M
Th e board shou ld ha ve vo lunt ee red th e
gcnc ral nature o f wh,l was go lnl; 10 be di s(' uued in closed leu loo, eith e r In ils ma nda ·
tory agenda or during the meetl"" An exam·
pie; I f the y lire go ing 10 ta ill.bou t II PO u tb l c
Int erim p resident. th e nge nd a .. hould have
sa id so.
Al though the lI e ra ld p rotested , questi oning
th o lega l ity of the slluatlon, th e boa rd cited a
poss ib le lawr'u l exemp ll o n for elos lng. T he
exe mpti on conce rns Mdl.culSion, o r hearings
wh ich ml,ht lead to th e appointm e nt , di sc i·
pline or dlsmlUli1 of an Individual emp lo)'ee,
membe r or s t udent .... Thi s exception shlill
not be In te rpre ted to pe r mit di sc ussion of
M
«e nerat pcrsonne l.maltlln In sec ret .
T he puhli c still doe sn 't know whal th ey
were tatking abo ut .
A fe w \I'eekilater, a meeting of Ihe Board
of Regenl.l ...81 ca ll ed on Feb. 2. and It wen t
inlO c losed seu lon to dl scun a Mpresld e ntlal
sepre h comml Uee.MOnce /llain. boa rd mem bers dted the " me exe mpti o n for e loslng.
Their I tance: the boa rd W85 going 10 dl le uss
the a ppointme nt of employee. and local bu s l·
neu me n to a co mmittee Ih/lt would look fo r
pre siden tial u ndldate l.
The IIcrald delivered a ... r lUen co mpl ai nt:
MGene ra l dl $C u u lon s abOUllhe com po.i t!on
of the ,elec ti on co mmitte e and perlon. co nI idered o r nomi n a t ed for Ihe committee
I hould be availab le to th e public, ...
Thi s " tual lon II unacceptable. Jronlcally ,
by keeping Ihe public eye (lut o(t h e vi l. 1
de tails et Ihi t preside ntl/ll scorc h, t hey lire
irlSe n l Jliv e ly dllre,a rd l ng the nee d . o f
We sl e rn .
I f th e rest of t he pr u ide nl lal s u r c h h
goi n , 10 be li ke 1811 monl h . th e Boa r d o f
Kegen ts II na Ive In lu view of th e Weltern
commun it y. And If thll board thlnb doing a
fu t and furiOU I job nnding a replacement for
Thomn Meredith Is I n t he belt Inte re , t of
this institution.t hcy·d bc tt e r thin k agai n,
Th ts We sle rn eommunlty - studec tl, facul ty, staff and ta xpayers _ have a rlaht 10 s ee
~~ um ils of opplieants . We have a r ight to see
Iftb ere Is divenl ty In th e ap pll cantl. We have
II ri,h! to meet presidenli a l nna ll , ts faee 10
face . If \I'e don't have a l ay and innuence In
the se lection of Ihe Dew president, e "ery o ne
ofu s IOlu. ·
But we still h/l" e nn Idea .... h at ·s go in g o n
behind that doo r. Fo r all \I'e knuw. the b(){l rd ,
j.J ruh ln g impo rtanl p lanning proc e d ur es.
M

r

What il Ihe l e areh com mlt ee looklnj for In a
presldenU I I candida te! Someone who' ll take
a family trip to Europe ,nd put It on t hl! un lvculty tab? Now'. th e per fect tlmo for the
regenU to OPi!n up.
The presldenUal leareh procesl _ al l of It,
not Just \h"e formallon of a learc h eommittee
- I bou ld be opeD fo r tb e pub li c. It', l ime fo r
tbe regentl to do a rea lily check and rea ll lO
the era of locked d oors a n d 5moke-fill ed
rooms
ove r . We hav e en t e red In era of
opennell; th e Ken t ucky HOUle and Sena te
De moe rall' decision In J anuary to open Ihelr
priVa te caucUJ meetlnp Is p roof of tha i. Even
Weltern's Stud e nt Gove rnm en t All oelation
recently made It omclallhat all meetings a re
open to th e public.
The Board of Rege nts has easy access to
unive rsity le,al counse l - they'd beller start
ull ng II. And If th ey a re, .lh ey s hould a sk for a
seco nd op inion. The board need s 10 get edu,
Ci ted ; mOlt members are success ful bU l lnell
peop le who are uled tl! getlin, .. uff d one
be hind c los ed doors . Pr.lvate meetlngs urc a
way of life In thei r world .
But Ihls Isn't about pront l. It', about the
pres idency at a publle Ins titution s upported

I,

by lax payers. And 11'5 abou t the la.),
Forme r media lawyer Sandrll{Chance, now
aul,tanl directo r of the Brechner Ce nter for
Freed om cf Infor matLo n at th e University of
Florida, pul.l \ 8.llothes.' way. I
~
MT li e pu r p ole oraec e n to r e cord s and
meeti ngs I, to allow the taxpayer the ability
to see e ffec ti ve opera tion of publi c bUllneu, ~
s he exp La ine d . ~Essentla lly, the ta~ paye rs are
the em ploye r, If you put it in bUJlneu tenns,
It ,w ould be unthinkable for an emp loye e 10
deny thai perso n's empLoyer acecss to mee l·
I n p or reco rd l . An e mploye e wo ul d never
say, 'I hive to do thi s In secre t _ yo u can't
come In. Onee I've made a de cis ion I'll let you
know about It.' That wou td vlolale every bu s lne Si prlnelpa lth ere Ii."
And Ihat 'l wh a t th e Board o f He,ent l i s
dOing,
1I'l l lmpl e : public bu s ln eu need s to be
c~nductcd In p ubli c . Ju s t bec/lus e the Board
of Kegcnls can t ry 10 lid estep th e le ve rlly and
legality of cloalng meetings while kee ping Ihe
eommu n lty uninform e d d o e s n't mean It 'l
righ t.
'
To do any le u would be s lamming Ihe door
in Wel lern 'l fa ce.

P~ple-poll -----

fti3~ Herald
__
__ ..
*
-.re __ .. ,..,'*t';'V
"'_.ju-', ~Urt ,.
IQjflt""~

_

_

Ad_ II,,~ /d upiu,

.....
-.
...... --.,....

~, -,..,,;,"w

'"..;",

....... omc., 145-26$3

· _

"Soootbed.l' who

"5000-,. not

1" 1* luder

licancerned

peoptCl'

Wllllwllal"
l ol ",on ·"' :.1 _

,. ----

and IInenliO

oplalODl. •

...

lhe f $ <.oI"1II1
world . bill II '

.. o....oncern.d
",1111","'1',

, lol lll on bere."

r..::

· So.. tbod,rwho
doetnllelln ,
, nl ~.nd.I •.
II ·U'Ullny.

" He nee<ll to be

ouliol.... nd
friendly like Dr.
!l1>oa.I) M. .....

ditJo",u.lndhe

bill neyer IIIln •

" ..... lobe.bl.
to Ipend tlone
"'lth """...101."
cat' I ?

,-,.

~-:-,..,.,.,

. I'"resldenl
Meredith hal.
lie needl to be
dedlcated to lbe

--- ..--.....

~Ie ..... pt.la

oI",h'lllIer
1".nlln. Prell-

"CtI.n(lenlll..

......

. doa"'."(I>loI
IIllhe. ed ..... ·

tlon II Western."

......,
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Snapshots capture heart, neighborhood
-w.. Brown. cIo)"Oll n•• on the toro. domeltl~ _o r ken Illd
.101. ,nd or Ib , .."e\to end of prtltMrI. and the ""llaco rliled
CIoataut S&nd!~
the dllldretl.
'"TIM IbtUo tG4. lMt . - t I .......ple\lnl ...
_ _'Wbeo> ~.aaI..bor....,w...IU'''~'_' ' i' lnaal1.lIIl..IIQ'..:£tluIaIn.p1lk
lhlll ... _.tIen _oflle.ltu- ~-onlhll~lon.
dtaUiukcod .bout .... re aha ll""
I did", Ihlftlr. flllaldnc people
.... OoUUlIII Sln!et. It •• d. . . IOt .... PI"OtUoeoU>erhol:5PQUoI
thlnk.bouC JOJI "'l&bborllood IOUI!I _ I KettI ... kr. I _ nted
\be ... lcIobarllood I'he IJ'ft' liP In IOlIIh u.c..IOShabRaa.
and llIe _ .bere' ..... n lRd.
MJ' n ... IIj)jI . . . the comer 01
Sb&b
It II Fourth Me.. u. Ind SUle $tree'
rr- ' I·W ~!at"""" 1U'<'et' ner.SWeSUMt BapUJta.1IldI
IOIIalII Stnel_ H\&tI StrfttIO ltallll. _ tbe_olSbaq
KenN • .". Stl'HC.
ft,q.
Grow'na: up 1111 uoed to h,.. • Down Slate Street.l lloppec! It
fio"., .other
lbou\ Ihe Ib, cwnet otSftond A.-eolle_
... I&hbo~ - wha-e Ihlf ...... SUott and .... pped • few rn...", 01
td ..11 101M, !.hI ti M," .t 111,11 til' .,ull bllndl ............. the
Street Scltool. BTU ,I Stole Strftt wordo of Geora. Wllhln, ton
S.ptl" Cbur1'b nd '" . u . .. 1.J eo ..... Cenle. I nd the t"'O-lIot)'
~wl lllllurn mds.
.. hit, bailie III11IlJ UrO" Ih e
She painted .LYid plet .. RI or Itrftt. The house IbM IIHCI to be
thll IIIrhlo, " tllbborllood .nd lIIe Soulllera QU UD Hale l. Ille
u.eH .... atpl_. ~munll,)'.nd onl, IIotel whe re Af. !un
CPolb' . .bodied InIM_Ie.
~calll /:OUld"" In Bown",
The peep'" ...,. tud>on.....,. GI'Hft.

••

0uT,,-,1o'"

Ttlell 1 wellt d own Se.aad ..~ .... In d_Ir. N I
.....' ..... 10 lIlall StrMt to 100II.1 looted do ... n Tlll td A.. e nu e. I
the old lIitb .. bool and . , old ....... be. the II-... thai UIed to
pilo)'ll"O\lllct. Ra l.nd BI.nd Park. 11M I~.ueet. I re .."""". rl dl,..
;nIl ,uk H I4 ~l!lIrs.lt.P.k9l~ •. ~!!.~le~IM~I~lOftt
pLe • •up .........
of \al.nd to Son,I. 11.... 1·1 h ....... and 1Iap.
pi", 10 pllJ' wllb J.M Dllon In

,,,,,a

.......... Jllni .

•

a...

Now _
01 the _
lid«..
nled b, the .... ,ltlIlj I~ Ihe
Gn.eHlllben p.n.I", 101. TIlell
th e ret I , the Medicil Cetllletr II
BowIl.,. Greea !hal hu

eq>and«r
=::~~=-Uln
M), tour IlIOk .. e 10 JI",m le'l

.1.

B.tbe. Shop on Cbes\tlUi Strut.
P"rInf:e H.II M.....nI. ,..,.plo ontY
1... 0 lloule. fro .. . , bOllle . lId
Ille ll 10 Ihe new Rol . .. d 81lnd
IIlde-.nd .•• ,,1t, LIttle 'Irll '11IIil>l
m,.,eslllcl lean ft"oIo 111111", olr

til • • en)'-IO-l"OIInd. n.e pari!: baa
been ~ ..... r . few blotb.
n.e.. I d~ 10 th e .orne. at
"nIlrd Mellue . nd' PI'" 5Ire, t. I
..... I ltll ek b)I the rlellbll . ,

,,"-

It upHU me thai .., ....,."""
bood II. dmrlo .. ltd !be wlJ' It

bas. TIlel"Cl'" dN" bel.., ..,Id
ne •• III.J' house. 'nIe", IIw I......
....... "nIlrd Street.
To HOW thai Shah Rat: IIIed

10 be I _ClAIre. nice nelJbllor-

hood .",~ ..... e _ w.... n I dri ...
down IU lIree~ I nd _ the eye·
.orel .lid .balldoned heuln
Kr9II"!be AlftJ ~ . lIIe lIIcI.tbc _ _ __
_aeo:tdoor.
•
Ol d .., nelahbo ... f...... tt about
... halShab nil ....... lObe!
, lM!1I ...... wre Ire IIIJU • lot at
Iood thl""" that .... ~ 0111 at
.)' ne""borbood. We need 10 Slop
rabbi", II at III "OIullh .nd "ulT·
1..,.lI. hIck with dnIP.delpalr Illd
llulldod", I~ hUIoo7.
One of .. )' ,0111 II 10 "0.'
..... , from lIowlin. O.H n. I'u
LIved betre. n "'1 nfeand I w.nllo
IeI.IId do OlMt Ihl"",. but I UDl.
........ et ..·here , h .... none ~
I .... nt to t.., to prest"e whiM
Sh... h •• h ... and I .... nl othe r
fO.IIle r r u ld e nts .nd 110. rel i·
denll lIaw 10 lei OU. lIellhbo ..
......de
....... _
Ka ..... I1 ........ ild
......... poilU joumolinn.....p from

_.C_

Listen, 6oomers:
We at:e not GenX
In ~1l ,-e .... on till. u rlh, I
h ...e been called. 101 of 1111....
- be ll e .. o ... _ bUI the n .... e
tII.1 bothe...... "OIt I, a label
th.llIM beee I I.",," on
n-a. 11l02h" .... al d.
F"ar th" record. I ... nt e .....,·
.... e olde r tll,n 21 to ha .. ttlil
_.no not the C_... Uan X. We
....·.ot I lade .... WI do
and
we ...... kln,
. nd ... IL I m.ke
. dUTuenu.
I
ea.
b.r
belD' In .Ie·
... enta.., I cbool
... d lI u r lo,

'II¥_

e.,.

.e.'.

rIaIIt ._.where.

No ..... obwL d
w. 1I1 ...... 10 111 10 ,elle"llon

.an "'oit•• n.lllet for Iln lr.

.....

TIl, . dult.l
dOIl'1 . ealr..'
by
,i, llI,
tll uet Ihln"

Idul~.., Ib~

co ul dn'l be ·
LLe .. e .. e "'ere
their rutu.e.
Per'OIl .IL)'. I
dO D'1
I II Ink
I b. t·. lUoh •
bad \hI ....
I re"lr rulilke 1'110 • part at
• lelletllloa ... 110 ea r ea .boul
LIre .nd Ille ... a r ld ..ound UI .
MOIl of ... wanl 10 "" the ... orld
.round ... IlIllnd of bel", lIuok
III , .. om oe for Ihe relt or Our
IInl _ Jusl bee.u.e Ib lt II..
bee .. Ille nor ... for ,11 ,e.. era·
110lIl bef......... doel .. 't .......... e
b..e to .I .... y. (oLIo .... I.. Ihel.

~JjUIi ·beca u .e ~e doo' l

h . .e I lIu ,_ ..... 10 re.oll
apllllt,. dep ..... lon to 111 •• 0 ul
~. Or rock," ·roll Iml. "ew
aIIy.ore d ..... .. ·1 . U" we Ire
nathl .... It doel .. l. .... uc .... e e.n
or l bould be I.beled I. X. TII.t
II .., de .... dina.
We do .. 't .. eed .... elhlo' io
~dlAe us. We .." DUnel .. .,. and
1 tbInk !hal.. whal K.rs neryone wllO b ll . I.ud)' bee ..
I.beled. n.e B.b)' Boa..e .... IId
tb', . ell OUI Ibere don ' l k .. ow
wlull to think abOllI ... beelu.e
_ I . . . . preal", o ..... el • .,. lilt
.... )' w ..... nl to . Wet are n ot.
· lell."Uoa of II.cke .. who ' It
......1>II .1Id do nothl .... We doal.
. - . bome rro.. cia", '\1. on the
eau.b. wllch IIITV ."d hli Our
1101>11. 00 _pl ... 01 re.n •• !hat
• there ... 10 .IIIJ' .0'" people
enrolL,d I.. tollele II • • l ba ..
\heft 1Iu ....... bMft La 1M p.n!
~ lbould AJ _eu.I",.
~ hue nothl", to ·n.1It for
U 'U pl 011. repul.llol1 -;.::'
obwLd leU A.ole1i.a _lid the rt
of Ib, world ,a .. eoh t!L-Sa.llhln. h •• ob .. lou.l)' 10lle

II

aeell\lllte nert\lll", !hal .. eed,
10 be d _ hII beea dOQo. I.lbat
aU, flUlI, 0, II II .ocl el.)'''' I.
!hat a bid 1111", 0 •• ""'" 1111,..,
Who" to 1111 On, th l,.. 1II111 do
tAow Ii !hal I1II no reUOll 10 PIlI
... do ..... 1 Ir.up refurl", 10 ..... I ~
b.o.un
I
Ihlnt etve,,·
a lii elle Ollt
Ibet" 10 IIIL I
la · eal l ed
Cene .... Uo .. X
"P ... ou ld

u,

10 " '

. . . . tII

IlIle.
la. ell ....
It" . ea: ll lru •. 00 ... et h .. e 10
• relle lO ... elhl", 10 nlbt (or! It
.... .. ud 10 .ah • dlffetrence •
lIIen PftIplet .. ud 10 loot .toomd.
Carin, for III, , 1I\'tron.onl lIa
",ajlN" role In Ih ll'tnt .... 1l01l. We
nre .boullbet eatth .lId do ",hat
we .aa 10 l I..a IL I know I dOli'
walll ... , ebUd relll o ,row up
willi no ozone I.., .....nd no Ire....
Whll would IIIII ,c ner,Uon bo
called! Wallid Illere Ivell be
~

.

Anot.her IIIln,l lIIh.k OUr ~ a ·
e ntton need. 10 eo ..... nlnlle on
Is l olvill/! Our fad ... probl e ...
wbo
AetUllllr.1 dOIl'l 1II1nt
.-ellb ~.y • ., proble. wllh till!
_ IIII the _ I e ... ba .... alde r
III ... UI. So ",.ylM! ",hell thll.en.
.... Uon ~ older, we ... m h.ve . d
• , _ o •• pl" ror the ren at
the ___ :l.
"" p elnl In all at 1II1. II that
IdOl1l pud to 1001< "o"I)d an d
re.ll ... we reallr I .. n.ot. ren .....
111011 of l i.ete n . 1'110 lpe.klnt
OUI
IL Sure. tlle re are
peop ie In every ch .. and .,e
IfOUP who do noihl"'. ... IIIIIheI.
lI.e, - thlil. lid - bill thel"Cl
In'l ODe penoo 0111 tbll"Cl lObo
«IUld tell 1IIet.1M other I~.OOO "' ....
d.I\..II '.t..., school are fll.ten.
WI ar •• "dUIIIII" we aro
eetUAc th"", ICC'OmplWoed lid .
Jr.I"". dlffe reaee. we
a ... the ftnu ...
And fiGIII where 1'11\ IIUI"" II
ioeb Prelll' brlJIIL
...... _
Rtl>«<"o I ..... II 3
..,li.,.. pr,AlJOII""'/goo_,"""

11"".

.,.1,,"

_'I"CI ••

1: .........aJ.o. lrod.

Progress, pride part of month
..
.....

TIIII II the bell ",onth orlil •
... ho l et~ ....

MIldIIiWomtll" mllOr)'
Month. II', tho ...... tll ... here
... olllell.1I lroUnd the world tel eb ..", 0lIl" PIlI. ",""ellt I nd
We tele""le wbo w".re.
We teLebrate f.... IIII ....
I .... I ft ... lnl .... AlwQ'"l hare
been. alwl¥I wlU bCl.lthlnk I~
..... part atall' destll\)'. I ......... d
bll .. e II
parellll. but I
_'t_the,chrloIened .. e wllll
• n ulI ...... I n.muo belln ... 1111. 1
h ...e nner 1110"\ 1,lrI willi IIU"
...... onlr IIIlL In fKt. ..,
f.the. nreb' raUl me b)' ..,
~~ he preftrs MI.hael or

"''' 're..

01\.,.

.... I lItt1'liri . .." "0III"\JKd
10 d ..... me I.. . , lilYOrite T-illin.
It Aid, - -"Ir\bID,J bofIean do.
litl•• an do betlefl" In presciM»l.
ne.
MLeIr.e1
you're III llae.l'OII"'" .., flIIe)'Oll
blowail' .1nd ~ ...... ..,dQ". If)'OU
............ ICI ... li1 I ~ ..... 1O
the WOnl •• IhClIOIlI d....,rlbeI •
...... 1>01 ......... an.
N I JOI older. 1 b«uIe _
I _bar. 1 ~)'H"
round lpot\I, ... d I' .. not IIlkI..,.
• boutobttrludl","1 wre,Ued
with !be bora on !be plQ"vound
while 1M otbe. ,LrIa plQ".ed f......
(A f, ... at IIHI bora even
hne b.W."'.... ln..., IIIe_ry.)
I ...... thet.lrI"WtIoo WN . lwlI,Yf.lI ..
rounded b)' boyo... Ooal.IO"\ lIle
......... l d .a:~llktd .. e
ben .... , ... nted '0 plQ" wllIl
O..th V.der and G.I.J oo'.. nOi

.., \.eadI., .. '"0'"
_n.

1<1"''''

bee' UMlI let u.e .. Look up III)'

femlnilland proud oflL I look on
ho....,. freshll\ ~ 11 bO)"S " 'ho JU<l
.... nl"" I tiA. I toot on bl"
.... lI .e paHid 'lid I ,ftltred
mLddleKIIooI. 1 didnl. ..... ILy
.ltI\I;1 Kaio ... 'I'ho thoIICht I wa
notLee ·bo ... boyllh I had be."",.
• I!lll,too bl, forony brltch .... 1
e.en look on III, teaolle ... _ only
"ntH 110, ",lnloHeell eru.het
lIIe ",ale one •. or course. I "'aln'l
Sllned. i':Ii • ..,d ll,l' Id the I tv.nth
IIi"Ild ollnY_ or .nrtlllll.l
""de, I ...... Id "'.. bo .. e .nd ny
bee_ I thoII,lot I ...... ,~oLule ·
10 .)'''''''' thai I dldnl. b ......1\)'
Iy rilhL •
"nit ........ Iltyllit ._ 1011 ..r. 1
tald _ i o I ....... (e .. lnlll ..... t
they did .. , rtacl "" """ I
1Il0U&lll1ll ~ "·ould . "l1Irou ... . 1I
Ihel. Ju"""eBII .... d prt/udioe .
th ~ h(,.rd . "1"111. baby.lr.ILLe.:·
0. - 1'. I le' blld." Or - I'IIo •
... n·llater. ~ ",.. mllre 10'. '" goo.
.l ped. lotJ" _
.nd dad COIIldn'l
10 10 Ihe
lIore .... \100 ..1
I ..... ......., .ri ll el1iqth~ .. [o. lIle
"'lJ'1 "'U . . I....s~ou Itt)'OUl"
da"",tet bell ...... I.. thai. ~t urr. "
the, ... ould
Mend •. All the boy1; I had
pl ayed ... Ith for JO IIIln), ),U'"
Wh.t "" nelll!ho ... 4Idll'
dldo"t ... ut 10 h.ve 11l)"th1..,. to
relUte ..... 1 didn't n.ed ..,par·
en~ ' pefllllNi ... to 1II1nk t .... war
do wllh ",e aow: I IIId ~I ....
TIle.lr ll dldnl. ....... ,0 talk 10
I do. M)' Plrente.ay have
..e bee.u.., 1 had HOlell .Ulllelt · oleared IhCI path I took. ...., I
borfrLend ..
paved il with 'Ill' Own lhouClul
I bee .... e I bllat . loner. 1
I nd tno ... l. d....
i __ ,ned .,....,It 1010 booIr.I
That'. ..·...11 thinll ....e ....·e 10
.boulw.... en _ ............ o.. ell.
.. Ie bnte IIl It _ Ih. 1I\'e ll..·.10
.sua... 8. AlIlIlolI¥. l.:lI uobeth
.il bacr.nd "'predate Ihe .... 'h •
CadJSta_. VI,.I .. I. Woolf.'
'Wet ..... Cl\oltll. Many "'t n . lId
Giorli
An,rIhlnlralat·
wo.~ .. crilld,e ftllllnbll
ed 10 IhCI .. _e.... .. cwe .. entl
betl .... at IIItlt ...... UI ... I thlllk
rtlulld and el\lo01ed. I ope .. t-cI •
r_In b lll "jllli inollle .... onl for
world 111111 m petf... ILy InIO_ I
wo",.n. Let'lceleb ... to ' IL
"0...... [e .. !nl,tJ or not. •
JIIII ... -.er ..... Ihed IL
_
. _
JlIkti 01 .......... a
I.. biahKboCIi. 1 told to't.,._
who .. ode ..... e kl .... at . .. id.
"""--" priOOl jou';"'liIM and
relllark .bout wOllle .. that I WlI ••
S"" .... h doubk ....vorfro... WdUon.
~

,nxe..,
.,11.

Slecn......
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......

....,'

0Itc""""'.

towft meetJ~ oon't alwars consist of town I,IUH. "'We've .,.. thll
IcIeIl to h8ve me dress UP liS Bigfoot and run 8Cf1)SS the road when II car come. IIY 150
we could gel 1000,1' Into the par1l, " Monti 18ld.

Mardi 4, 1997

1Inoftt.,...

Monh '
to Rudy Is 01'1 the lop fIoof of the ~nt
er-nl Ubrlll)'. He plan! pursue II mastel'" deiree In En&!lsI'I
liletlltufe after he finishes bachelor', degree In a_mel'll

FrM k HouM. thIo previous m8)'Ot of WoodblM')'. 8J'1d Joe ':;:;::';~,::::;'::,:,;:::,::;:,::,:~:::,~'~,~:;~~;: makes flintlock gun. and Is conllOOred
one of the finest aunsmiths In the world. " Almost everybocty In
not 8.polltlclal'l. they're 81'1 artl't: Moms saki ,

NlAYOR:Studentserves
,.0. ,.... ....
~

. C. """urB

" We _"" ve IbOll1 elah t)'
Icres .. (pork 1.lId," NOrTIl

,"Id. "People ~ .. '" II" 10
!WI II

Lb.a

...

,ot

n
I U
I., 110 - , e
to keep an e)"eon IL'"
..".,. Alit, Inlet, lellenl
manlier 01,_ loul nill .. salio n . Norris' e le .. ,n l" l
""al.
he, ... I
c l o~e r,,,,l ly f.l e nd . ho ld.
Norrla In hl'h .e, .rd In d
ul d .he I. proud of IU h e
h •• done.
" I ~Id .. rile. boo!< On
Joe," III.. k Ald. "One orthe

uhOoOI

I...

d

nnl uperl~ua I hId ... lIh
~oe ..... ,,".)n I bunl\)' lu lL
" He's I lnyI' hffn I h....
li e ' , veT)' de pe nd lb le .
tnowl tdlUb lc I ' ,OU I "'"n~
dlITu":nl tb ln p a n d jOyl'\ll ."

Ih"'T~I~ ~: I,:~~~ n~:!:~

run .

aad her huu,"d ,

Charles. 0 ..·....

' We do ...., I rlt¥ ,"",illeer
"'110 i.lwppooed 10 be paid .
do ll ~ r I JUt 10 lIo ld

IIJ'

poIil ,o" ."
M,-".;. 1.14 be epJ..,. hLI
job ot ..,., ... dlo ..... U..... to\'.

ui q bl "bl " eOld buke,.

baLi ....... but .. Id hb n ....

love. ....em.eal. COOl ......
.. oat oI hbUme.
"On. af rIlJ' nn' d LalLn~1
....... orlu . . . .I ' ebln,
Pl'Qldenl Nlxan ..,1J1P> rra ...
om~. " he .. ld.
1II0.rla .. Id Ihll be . h i.
pue"l•• nd .nndp .. uls.
who

we..

al.oll,

Republiun •. wlI. he d Ih.

..... lIUlion.

"When Nilan . ell,n ad
I he, ' hi ' , u"dp a renl U
.ried.~ Morrilu ld,
"'0," Ih l "m ome nl on .'
Norr; , fll d he WII "'wll.
inlerest"'l n politi ... lIul be

~:! ~:.'::::~~'~: :!~I:."n~~

Monlo "" rrtnIL7 h i. h ~ .
- n .,h l IIOW I hlY, n o
.how Ind I. , up .. ilion. fot • bl, he.
'r.::~.n"""nter ror Ihe .11· ~n •• •~ 1II 0 rr il .. Id , ~One
I O<I, R e \001< Ibejob.lH!rure
hln i I l ike .b~ 1 hel n,
lolnl'o Werle rn . p ..l l.l1, maro, he .. I. , u n '.1".11,
OW " ( ...110

, beu " .e L1.e lo b .. ml yo r
duunot p.y.

" None o~ I~e 100.1 or~( 1110 ... p.,d. Nortl . ... d,

Photos by

Rat.

Ihlnp bel .... done.

~ I think 70U" e .. lu 1117
abl e 10 • .,. th e eff.on of

"'hl l yo" do "

Mike Sweeney

.....

, MqnJt f, 1997

Other schools find radon
n .ed. 0\In we ........., IIIII.IUon

PI'ObI_ - .... dId u.. trtd<.

' You 'A "poled 10 dlrre"nl
1.1~1 01 n.t .....1 ..dlition. A 101
of people ,A 10 tile tile IInnl",
bed n d I tIIlnk that II • 101. .OA
dln" ,olli . Tbere Ire I 101 of
eonnletlq Sbldl N."
H.LaIIt Aid ..doa (In be d ....
........ la kant tICi .... ,"~h II
W.... n COli nI)', bill nl' ,b.
thlnb OiHf Ire" or lb. 1111.
at ... IbIJllIoII .1>dI \v'pe.

............... is
4 ,0 ,0111'$ is 14.6dud's way over tIr.
amtnt"t it sJcmdd lie."

, GuEST SPEAKER

Warren Coun\), II I n . _ - .
Aceo rdln, to teltl , , .don h ..
bun detected In:'1 pe,een t of
O... Uq C..... hanoN,
O~ I .f the .bo~, .en tl oned
Id>oola.llutn¥ II lb. o~ _ la
• zone thrH coun\)'. occ. 1Insc:1I,
lI orebud , NKU , KaalllokJ'
Wal_andEXU.re,U10 .....
tWO eouoou.. "etten IIId UK aft
\oeMed III ..... _ tOUlIIllS.

HAL CLEMENT
NOTED S.P. WRITER

...
.......,..
Of lite 10 kl.b,leo-ei bulldl.,.,
._
..
-,,- --.."",.-I-DonI, ... ltIIle'Ir"t ... ....,.., EPA
"eo..... nd.lLonl I •• Iha fol·
, lowIlIC: Ceotnl 11111 wltII . level
0(

~nsore~bthe WKU
,SI> GULA· .. ·FIG'rIONS.OemTY

I- -

1"1. N•• SoI'OlIIJ' H.U at 7.1

...d a_I ~Lawrftl.,..t 1.&.
Stnu, "Id teal ... tlw .ere
onl.red .lIa h.n .mm, bill
teniJIa: hili _ bee, ..lIedllled.
Ue aid be '"lptOCW 11 .111 be
d_InApnL
pi... to.1Upte aft
proo.wre IIntli WI ha.. tile daUo
to dm . .la. bow bd llIe ~
1_ "'11b' la." be ..1eL. -0...,. we
..... tile I'NIlltl,.. tlIow If I_II
Ire I lpinuDll:l hlab enoutb to
.o ....n Ib ll. w. will Ib.re till!
lI...o .....ll... willi Ill. IInlw,nllJ'
and 10 rn. IIIue."
1A1I1,wlll. ,opbo . . .e DUI
Weot. who 11_ III Celllnll HI Ll,
b .. decided lIot 10 J I~'lb •••

S,O.S" U,C,B., & POTTER COLLEGE

·1lJJd,..

Ow,,,"bo . o
Co ... llnlt,
Collep, III......,. Stal. Unlnnl\)'
u d 8...:1. Coli. Iuo... doaa •
..... 1IIIlI, bill Ia:f .....d .. IUllq
"DOt naeflcI bec.UH tha:Jr Iuo...
n_lud.~I"'.

NonIo'TII XUII.d;' UII."rIl\)'
.ad UI""'''il;r 0( t..oollY\ll. h....
. .... r leoted for IIdoI, HnlnI....
10 tlIelr ~IMI-' 'nil ......
......aIIaI.s.....-lat~

W.. I~ol CoUe .. wu ....111. to
ftad ruuIta 01_ ....t II _ .....
lithe .....
_1C!IIeIL
lI.rcl. CarpenUer, nlUonal
EP A h. IUIo pbUlelll , . . Id
udoll a.ollilU d. pend 0 11 th.
I:J'PI of .... wlul .. lb. hllJldl1l,ll
... I_ ed.
' You eM till II I lot oI dur_
enl ...,.," . lIe ..Id . -YOII (III
_1I •• le .... pro ... M .... illO
ndon prolll_. bJ til. II..-bet
01 " - _ J.a tbI ...... till I:/'lII 01
1011. the •• _
01 ( I.... II IbI
.... 0 ............. o&bvthl ..... •
The EPA ~IIII II I.to Ih ...
10_. Carpenllor .. Id, wltll ......
one belq the blPUi Md IhrII
belq the I.... ~
There IIn't • Itl clllolT leul
fat Ih. 101lU. Tbe (fitarlo
Indllde. ........1 .. don 1- " ......
Inll, bow ' " ' rad oa "'PI
tLuvuat> tllllOIllIMI ill. 1O\I.IIp.
" _ oIt11e 1MIlld.1a till .....
8IIed oa themteri., \be EPA
-u..
... 31 oItill III eotmtiIIln
Kealuol1 .... _ _ .:walla.
11>erc a ... e\dIlln ..... e tiltH .nd
tho rc•• lninIC .... III ..... lwo.

..e......,. ...

,.
;;!~,~ '~I.'''''lIdlnp
20.. bllt

:

,,

---..,_u.._

'"!be.ed.oa I..... 1I..a.. oun Ie
I,U-UW...
11 . holl id be," .b, ..Id. ' ner
(the IIIII~\)') .... liyl ....... the
I..p...loa tiler ,... don't ca"'."
Joh .. O,bornl, 1I,lltanl yl.,.
p.uld.at for "Iu n e • • nd
Aalnlltlltlon, Uld the IInl.. "
lil;rd_catt.
""e conoJ.cIu thll to be .....,.
I.portalll Ilep.· lIa IIld. "11Ie
a ut Ie$t wlU be. wide.. tea. We
••• '01 •• 10 tesl abon Ibe
.......,.cL f'Ioor _ to lit the wld.1
...... _Ibl • . •
Aeeotdlaa to the EPA \boIIP.
1.111 • • l,bt nOi ,I •• lb . wldeu
....... _'Ibl ..
"Fo • • Inel Itolllld I ~. we
wOlild .. ea •••• d Iltln. two
IhorH e . . lell.l, take tile lYe . ·
a.e •• d I hen .11I.0Ie. w
Cerpantler uld.
But CIIt>orM..IJII't ..... tbI un\.
.,rIlb' wlll rou .... lbilldwkl.
~We I •• ,oln. 10 tn l tb • •
blllldin •• II IDOn II palilbl.
.lId then tate lO11oll." b, ...., .
" alii " 11 nOI 'lire how Ihat wILl
beued ~eI.."

DUC THEATER, TODAY
MARCH 4 at 5:00 PM

"DOES TIllS SOOT YOU?"

"..hie'" In_ $,.,.
•
WHIr
'~.,..rH_

AIIIn.9·'S
If II severe rhwuJerJtorm or
tomado walch is issw:d for ~r

A

(U't(l, if tIIftIIlS SCltre WtatMr is
immwnt,Know htJw to PM/tet
yourstlfby picking a saft ploct /0
ULU shelttr; both fo r yourstlfand
O/Mrlforwhom you 117 P.OIS'blt.

.........,

...... ...,..,'

. . . . r-.-,AJ.tS,--W

Alumni want to use Preston Center
• • • , . L •••• I .

AhltoucIo _ . Wester. .111. '
nl paid 'or\be PTeItoa Health
IIId Acth,ltI.. Ceate. to be buJll,
the1 ......·UJlowed to .....
fuIlLII...
la 11lIII0, tII.SWde'"
eo...m.e ..1 /uaoI:1.Uon p ... teL
1-.I.I IIUon tIIllfllRd IIl1dent
,", til per ....... e. fn. rIM,,'
.,un, ..Id Debb7 CIIe...........
dlrector oIlllU'Ul .... l...,.,...,.
otl_ltpoIU. ,
g.ret il101l40iii.. 1.I.red...
_ .. Id lie tIIlnb .I"",nl
IhoIIid be I.ble to UH fodtlUCI
I.. I'" PrHtOll eeiller bec:.1.IIt or
ilia feea.
"AI\1_wloo bu ""Id IlIhlon
1M! beealll\Ulleci with W.. te...
IhOIIld be.bleto lIIe II," h, •• ld.
Cherwat ..ld the fo'" thai
IIlIdellt r_
Inel'flllecill
IIOI ... OCMI e.......,. ......... to let
aI_nl la.
-noe,- I,IrIId to tu the.·
H I- ." ItIa wei.
Sh.d_ .. Id be ..0Yed to
N....vUi. ' or.Job.rw.......d.
nd he bep.a to .... hellllIeo ..t Vanderbilt WIle .. be
• 0'iIcL hack to ItowI...,Orcen.
b. . .Ld beWOllted to ~nUn~e
bb lllllll I'OIIlIn. 1I the P_lOn
Cetuer. b\I be ~Idn't.
Shad ..... Aid he lI.de phon.
(llti llId wrote letten to tbe
PrlltIIn~aad _
to the
Crala AJ-..iOeataru,iq to
lind - . . aI_nI W'tl'fl d,\,IIIII
o.«toA'to"'" fIodlllla.
.
'nil DIIb ~ be 101. w.,
tIIIILt WIll thtt poll.,. oI'the "",.

1...

.ere

".ted.•

tel. ~.ald ,

WII,"'\be .... ta. wu blllllin
,182,.
pOilC3' wv ....,.1bII CNlb'
1IotuJb' ud "'''would

1tIIdeat&.
be .110_ .... benblp beea ....
.Uowlq aI..-aI to ... 0 the flclU·
lie. would 1ntl1"... on lou l
bUllII cillbo, Oerwlt IIld.
AlL owlq .I ..... nl.ce ... to til .
center .1.., .... ' faullli.
bee ..... orthe ' '''OIInlo( ' III'
"~ nl' hnlll.1l11d ,tlITC""",.t\¥
1111111 tile ,.dlllle., lb. Ald.
Thel'flll'fl .boUl u..ooo ",e",be...
"Ou' .....el... areataow,ll
w, 0""" II IIPto .1 ..... 1ll, llwould
Ilk' . . ., .... hU 0( th.lI ...
deats, " :"'''berwek .. hl "'nI11
buiLdllllia (!'" 1Wdau.
"We'd h .... to red"", the POPIlLarilJ' WlthUlldntl befllre . .
u n . Uo .... lumnf In. If .. e ~lIld
.c~",lIIOdlle tile ... w, wO\lId."
Stll<knllnowPQ'lIl$per
_ _ .to!Me!be P!$on
Cente. ,
I
AI_ol Alrll" Coonl l...tor
Don.ld S.lth ..ld ... hu
"",Ived wYCnl phone u lls.nd
obout lIO letters ~ 111I.1ll m.
Sluod ..... o:I_ tII. PreltIIn
C• .ue. 09"ned . .u • retllll, h.1I
I.rylnc to plihe pollC3' <hlOICd.
A propoaal to .1I0w .11I",nl
~«e" l a 1he."clUtiH tW.
IIIclllbertblpfee. wbleh WOU ld be
declded b10mel.1I11111,
1'l'tIton c:.ater, wv .ppfOYed b)I
the II""al bOIIni In Oftoberand
thtt PreIIon .cMIoo:sr c_.IU"
voted ...iNt II In o.c..be. ,
S",llII AId.
CIIerwo.t IIld lbe PtOpOA:l
pOUlble. It .......tecl
01117 .Uowlq the 150 IIfetl ••
('.be" o(lbe AI"",,,I

2:i'l

oUoodollon .cteII to the
Praton CeQIU. Anothc. preblell .... lila floc:! thot .....,.... w1Io
hili t&lr.ell on. <w.. II could·
.ered.n alll-.,IIeA"'.
AI""",I calL howeY ... bo.o"
......1 Pili flit &:i per "'II Ir
• ....... panlt-d b, IlIlIdent, f.wl·
b' or.WIf",u.be" C"' ..... k
,.I d.
8ownnaGretn HII.lor I'aul
HIIU_worth .. Id ol" .. nl I hOllld
ha .... ectllllO PreolOn.
" fthC3' ~ for. P..... til",
Iho\Ildll' h ..... to ba .... _eone
with thea." be ..lei. " &elre.1I
. Iullal I. port oIWHtem. I"d
thC3' ,lIould be .bl. to .... lbe
eenttt,"
WtRem lin' the onl,"Qlwe ..
dl)l lhal donn'l lllow .llIlInllO
lIIe their r.clItUeo.
J on.thall B.\lItIa"fldlllte

:':-rt!~~,:,;,~;;,~n~~~:::IIt7 0(
Ktlllutky...Id oab' paopIe.-t1b
.ell ......1 UKorLu"""",
eo."ulllb' CoUq:e ID . ..
.11....... 1.. lbe5etoa CeQIe'. The
polic:111 deslped to •• lnuln
crowd eonll'Ol..,d r.... beilid.
*Wlih .. o... ·peopl. . . . I... I...
the ",.Lntenlnce fea 1OeI1lp/'
BIl\llh" •• Id.
" llIlI al eln .... u... oente. It
Iher purch.... 111_ I'll' fO.13
pe ..... I1I, ... AleL.
1ft.hent ... . .1\1 ponl bl • ..,.
to auow . IlIlInllO UH the /Kill·
ll.. Inlbl Prfttlln Cealer. thC3'
w",ld. Cbtrwak ..1eL.
"111 hun IOeI 6ut 10 the ••lhellid. " lfI ........dll.t • . I·d
I... e IL TII erc', no"be' pl.et ln
lawn like It"
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Coach M IttIItIk:uU.n wellS In Ihe HllltOPOer Ioekef room to be called In lor II Pless cOl\ren~nc:e alter they IoSIIO ArklInsa.Uttle Rock In the first found of the Sun Belt Confefetl(:8 Tournament by II
$(:01' 01 6862. The Hilltoppers finished with 8 5eMOl'l recOIl] of 12·15 end sixth In Itle conference. This Is the s.eeond year Westem has lost their fIrSt game In I tle toumament .

Trojln HnIor MLH'Itrelle DobbIn, and H;lltoppe. senior guard Brad DIvIne Bfe on the floor of Barton
COliseum nglllll'\i for a loose bilii. Dobbins led UALR with 13 reboundS and 9 poinls .

•

Lri'I'LE TEAM
LITTLEROCK
•

In

'1t's like being
dealt a hand of
poker. You can't
change it. "
.,..

,

.. """'*'

~~
tWIt for II loose b6u (l,M1rC the IfICOnd half. AboYe: KJleuIIen IIInCI DMne lINd low<lld the IodIet room
after the HlIlI.opper ~s. DMne finished with II ca.-eeMI&h 25 POints.

p""

_...

"'" 10

MtltVt 4, J997

Retired teacher loses battle With cancer·
hi. dO~lor'IB durn frolll
tndllnl UnJ¥tnU,y.
,..,10. reUN!d In Jllll e 1"2
after. c-reoer """ Inc blOCk Inl0
Ihe INOI...cordln, to tenhe.

retl~III""t be . UII had. hand Itl
• veQ' dedlnled edIlCtlC..'.
till"...·
" He ...
nl"l' ncolIIEnn while bUIll". ,n LlI _ .oellll.." . lwQ'l nlll,bl, ror
neu, T'a,Jlo<, .... .ull In IIIIP1... itucieaU 'lId r•• " Lt¥. He...
tlon.! pm ofllHl flo."",,. Koper , I•• )" hl7 dedlco,dto pro·

"'_Q'I'

to 1IIlQ: hi .. lithe wOlllell'. ball
Pille&.·
TI,lo r iI,"nhed by hL.
w' fe. PIUld. ·P.~" Tqlor;
lb , .., dlu,bten, Pa. ROlla of

Keith H. TQlor.lIO. I ...,Ured
edu •• lI .... prollouo r,dled $a1"1'
cia)' In hi. Bo_n... Green hODle
w, "ona: rlrugle " ,Ih un.,.,.. edlle.tlon Prol'eAOt Jl.. Koper. uld.
dllch,. Ibe bell tGlcbeu _
O.o."bo . o. JOIlI 1II""eln of
Service. wo .... held at 2 1'.111.
" He did an Iwfllilot 10 eotab"In Ihe
leven )'un be'd _ld In KentYCQ,"
" . . ptoa, VI .. aDd Cbct T'a,Jlor
)'eSlerday I I ~1I.on eeoilf!te ll' II} 11, 11 a lot or our ","",lIt poll.lff bad le..mol major ...... erlu.nd
Not 011","'11 bll IDflIlIOlCe.... or Bowll.,. G'eeD; two brcUten.
Nebo.
•
.lId p . o ... dll .... I" Ibe .t lldelll be ,. w'Y' . . . e bo.1t 11111 II the I. hool be .. llIed . but bl l On. 1 TI,lo"o r Carbo .. da le.
A nUn or CO llnd l Bll1(fl, teubllli .. mee.- IIld JOllel ' plulI ..1, - he nol d• ..",..t_... IIIpport ot ..,boot acUvlUu wIlL It........d RoElod T., I... at
10.... Taylor WII • I"ad".te at Bedtu. dlredor dtHdler
.wIIIl IOI IbOli1 hi, pI,..,...1I13" be ..llIed eo w.lI. BodI;., . .ld.
B I)'tbnllle. Ark .: bl. "olber.
KUIIICJrar Weolll!3'I" CoUeae. had
lion.
.lId what be ." Uke."
"He wil • Ifte' Wutem"'" Mildred Pbll i lp. T., lo. or
t.celud hi ' "' liter', dellee
" II. I I. yed •• lIve wil li us.
Teic her e1!1I ••t1on Pror...... Illd ene heek et • • _ ...., b... Topeka, KI ".; IWO an"ddo"III.
_ _.f'nIIILW."lI.'"J1nd..nl::l!:""'''''
'-~
IO'''''''''''U'"R""""",w""'..!'"''''"''''~l\.nai,RWtreal embe~Jor. u--teUlaluu.:'be 101d..~·"·80IJlII_le",_"'" • .,-aa4_~. __
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Students need to have 'patience for the unexpected'
Fo r IO"'~, Sp rln, Bruk
Inu .... aoi", 1I0Bl.. lOr .. W~. of
relna l lon _lib ra",II , a nd
Oiendl,
FlO. othe ... II" an oppol1u .. lcy
to wort .nd un> , Olllt exlr.
"'O<I~.

SIlIl oll.en II ",,,.JilI tatll,. •
trlp-. road trip.
10l h Durku, Ilopllo,"o ...
rrom. !:vanlYlIt... Ind .. II. . .one

on "uny r oad tripl. ilb molt
tett,,! - • two weelt )Gomer \0
Je.en! .....Ia _ .... flUed with

".Il¥
IUrtlriJ~
"We c""e Into OhIo and

~re

hit .. lth loti of.now and In,"
Du r kee .. Id . "II ... "' . alit of

...,.I\f.re."

SUI" Nux ... j u nior f'Olll
£,ann1 l1 e, Ind" went on .. road

trip to florid a lUI lU' ,,001' the
Martin l.o.olhcr Kl", Jr. hOliday.
"M» 1..-0 JI.lftiend. and I JUI!
decided we .... nled \0 drl.e to
IU the ounrlse. - I he ,"Id. - We
didn't h .... rehoot the nut d"¥.

'0 we tot In '"" en abou l 1
Sund1Ql nl,1tt and dro.e. ","IX and her triendl had .........

.....

, I ..t.tn"ltu On the n lne_holl '

'If

" We pulled Into .. ncluded
IU ll o" In (I. e ... 14d le of
nowhere Ind o~e or ... , f'l"lendl
I n4 I .. ent to let 10... eorr. .,
luwlna the third lid In the <.r,·
I be u14. · When we ume INIct.
~he ........,ne.·
Yan: Ind her rrl end dl.cov·
ered tl)elr other friend had lOne
10 the b.th r oo ....lthoul· lht ..
krJo .. lnllL
· 1\1eI" me IOdeaIh..~ 11>0 Aid.

1)u....... ha.lI()me l... ldeU~1"or
otudcnll 101", 011._ LOllI road trip.
" /I ...e I 101 OfPlltl en« rorth e
unup"ded." "'" uLd. "We eom"
1"01. rully bid '''0 ..... lu I nd
rreelLn, rain I nd w"n l f"fiIm
lOl",15 .. ph down to IOor20.~
M.n h., 10... " I do\1'''"o"
lion. ror .. omen .... ho deddt 10
tak" l I"OIId triP.
"W" loot I collu I. r phone
110", and Icl\ .. llh I !iJ1l tint or
• .... ~. be .. ld. "We . 110 let 10m'"
one Imow where "'e .... ere ,oln..nd .... IIen .... e·d be blok _ lua In
olle "
Durkee 1110 har I ","eolian
torpfeYtnUn( ILHPldriW!n.
" Whll .... e did W8' I.ke luml
unlLllhll penon .... I'llred. til""
.. e'd 1.. It.h.~ he IIld. ·1.-011 or
cOffttlLlljlllnd cold .... Ind In our
rICe r ro ... Ih e ... Lndo,, " beln,

Faculty's break not as enjoyable
WIllie rLudent..re .... bucbtI. mlny WUlern (Icu lly .nd
aarr will be toiIUnulns the d.lI.)1
mad duri .... SprinjJ Break.
"Don' Ilk mo whit 1'111 dol",
O¥er Ipri", brelt 'C,Ule I don~
lei ooe," IIld Cl1dl l.n . •
bl1l1n&:11nd ree:el ... blelIPffIII·
LII ror Ateounu Ind Pllell

""'=
hll .... orkad It Wu te rn
ror 20
Id Ihe ulUally
Lee

yeart and ..
did 10... Ip rln. clunln, over
Ihe bulk betore Ih e unlven LIy
bt,ln lI.yln, open durin.
SprinjJ Breat.
Roben Shreve Illd llIe dul·
al Oft ...1 made three: ,un 1110 to
1000000 .. odlU! IludenUland Jlatr.
"!:won tho ... h the ... , 1 IIIrjOr!.
t.1 ofllud~nt. lren\ he .... thlllfS
am hlppen,· he ..ld.
Sh ..... e, ", "n-ac' or ~mplo)'ft
benen" ror Wellem •• lld Ihe
"all' doun'l lo. e Iny vlOlllon

Um •• ther lUll gel 10 un II II
th.lr dl..,retlon thl"OUjb the yeor.
· 1 us.lllly bum. flO .... yltlUon
d l,. d ... h'l Sprln. Bruk
bee.u.e It'. ea.le r to. me 10 be
orr .. lien Ihc , I udent l . .e,M
!'LnIRel.1
Aid
eounnlor
""tho.". Bowlt'II Ld.
BowI", .. ld he hcptt {o • • ood
.... erther 10 he un do ..... e ......k
ouilide.
Earlene ClntreLl. In orneI'
r.rsoeIlte ..1\0 h.at: puL In 17 yean
In thc 1:",lIlb deplrtll)enl, IIleI
the omee lllualtJ _1<11 will> I
I telelon lOre .. durlns the bru t .
She pl lnllo take • re ....tIY' to
"le t oul of town _ ..... Iy trOD>
worl and l>e<>ple."
SOllie nnd Lh. 11m Ina or
We-tern'. brelk an Inc"..,,,nlc,net.
"We cln\ do In,ythl"l I I I nlln·
Ib'." Uld St .... " t'o5te r. ceoc.rrplly
and rreolllll' IDoc:l1lI p",feaor.
t·OIlrr..... bo h. . . dlughltr Ln
leco nd I . ,de Ind. Io n In
klndtrlnl1en. nld hl~ wife \lite.

ure or the ~hlldren durlna their
Sprint Bre.t.
Othen. IIh Dennl ' Ceor,e.
.. ~IL LIke their kl41 10 dl.)' Clre
duri", th.L weet.
"L I'I tlnd of I .... .... d.· fOld
Ih e on l lneerlnll 100hnOlol1
• .. Imnl pn>I"en or.
~ .. Id he wbl\tlhe eould
lpend bLI b~lk .... Ith hll chlldren.
butheUIWIII.)I ... ~worlillf.
AOldemlc 5e ..... L~ DI ' etLor
SII ..on D, nen IIe iPI o.... nl ....
Ihe u!llnnlt,', ellend . ., bUI
o.Ld Sprl", Brelk II prtltl and
un\beohlnaed.
"J( Ou r bruk wc'" Ihe .... e
tI ..e u hllh 10hOOIS. wc would
onl)' blye Ire ...... eekl ot dill
.I\e",ard..~ Oyntnnld.
The brut. ..'II1ell ~,I ... llIe
Iblrd wee.lr. III ltI.l",lI ..... :>$ . eL by
Prtlldent Tho .... Meredith
.ner h~ WII pelrLloned b)' Ihe
~udenl Govemmenl .(god.llon
10 m.te II ealndd .... lIh olher
0011"1"" breaks.

r olled down.'
DouI'1 Quailly AUI o mali,'"
M.n: II$reed.
Sc,...,loe. "Lin Ie Ih ing_ lik e Ih .. t
" We . .. nohed drlwe" ewel)" .. II I pro."~nt I ", bl~ problems h'
1.. 0 hou .. to PI"'UI Inyon" Ih elolll run.'
from al!ltlns too I lee..,.."
Ponner Wrllem .Wdrnl 1'1111
loI .u , unelll II1Ie ning to Whlln/:?" ewner of Mid.. Mum e.
IIIIDlo Ind not lhari",_rell.
Shop. II ld rl'hl berore IU"lng
" We Ihart4 I hO<.kl"lllffrel5 on a road trip III gOO<l"II",,, ror .
.. 111. one .. nother "'hlle drMn, r<'gularch«.Ir.. up. _
u.d Ih'l"l .... hen th el r endcd
-ny 1""ld"llal I ar be/"or<' Ifl
goln •• 1L ovc' Ib e ro .. d." , he 1IOi",1O be hlttJ".1he I'OId fbi" 10<11(
o.ld.
period, or time. YOU un ched
....- - .
,______ lhl"llllke Oll ond b .... ken..•, •.:.:.,..
-... _
you, - It<' lI"lhey're lo..
kt. Ir l imply 1r1."lln. lome .
Whllney .110 ul d 11I,."r e are
wllere with r..nlb- Or JUJI drl";,,, ce rl.Ln lime. whe n ·l omton,.
110mI': lotll m"ehanle," uue"l ,1I0u ld .c ttllelr t . . looked U
h .. l", Ihe ell loobd It beto.e rc •• rdlt .. or whotller Ihey ' r e
"""dl"louL
embartlngon a lo.., trip,
"Cheek ror n~alll>lnp. like
MA r ound 30.000 mil es.• oor
CO""",lon in wiler hOllIS. e .... d.. need , . re,ul . . LUne_Up. " h e
In ran belllind wllcr In Lhe bll. ..Id. ~A ur', OW'>I" prel!)' ",,,,,II
lery." .. Id DoIIIII Cline. O.. ner of oan 11'11 .... h<'n \I need. tn 10 Into
ther hOp."

"'he ..

HELP WANTED

~s
V

Port·Tlme positions needed Immediatel!:!

Work walking distance 'rom campus
-'P9.ly In person at
1205 Adams Street

Museum exhibit celebrates
Warren County's 200 years
MUllt I"roa'I ... rl OUI cl>oln
and..,n , holl I"\'om D>Ulketi

helped etkhtlU! WI""n
Coun!),', Ok<:nl.nnlll D,y and
\he optflh,. orlll" ~ Ro.d ... R . Il ~
and Rlv ..., Wlrren CountY "IlIen
and Ng .." •• hlbil l t the
KenluckY IoIUleUIII on Salurday.
"It mlJbl be .nOiher200)'e . ..
before )'Ou let this enon ...
",,"In." IIIlIJ'Or Eldon R.... nd
ul d. "n·, ...onderftl l dl.lplay.·
Renaud o.ld be hid 110110
tum .boul Worren Coun\1lnd
KtflUlekY .1 0« he 1.1 orl(ln.ll,
rroao SL J.c.uI••
""Ibut lr ... mudllO - .- he
1Ild. "TbIa. LreUure thaL few pe0ple _ ...Ibout. 'ntlr 1.1 the plo«
_ 10 ..,lrJ'OU Ire loollnC 1brVt'""""
Count7 or Kentudt:y e-tenb..
Nlaqo Balrd.. KentuckY h lf.

:it7r:rr.~I::~:~!~!~:"~

•
Bulldl"," o.ld Ihe ohlbll .toiI·
trlllllte ... tn> .. tho Ird't l~ of
the Kentuek1 JlUleum.
"We tried 10 I\nd thLn&:IlhI1
upilin llIe put," Baird laid.
Shotootllll .... f'\"oIIItlle
.",hl_ 10 abo .... 1 th, hlllOll' or
the ~munlU ~ . erllaod ur~ In
Warren CoUftty.
l.auri Hlrpe' Let. eduutlon
.unt...., .. Id the .. u... um
optDed upthe t'oLiI LOS clbln
for the ...-enl. SIIe IIld Lhe I'.LII
house lr In lDO planetd".
ubln f'\"oIII J.opn Coun!),. "IlIe
........... " Oyed 1110 Weotem
.nd nod tho buLldl", rutored. II
II 1<.>Clled n",,1 10 the IIIUJ&11m
Ind II Uled .. I hlndl-OJl m"..,.
UbI e.wlb!! fo.rpubllc IOhool
children.
She "'lId three pe-ofIle were
d.rerltd In cbrLumC!laL th ••·tIU
I.,. elbln 10 e~
l1lln children
wl!oeallleto "evenL ..
Leeilid Ih
.. ord PIlule.
lI>d hUllt. OUI for the ohlldren
..1>0 .. enl Ih"""" the exhlblL
$he o.l d lIIe museum 1.1 '"a .kln,

on.n Inte .... oLI.e coD>puler ITI ....
II lime forehlldren _IIkll ..·m
be WI,ed on 11M! u hlblt.
In .ddLtlon to'lIIe "' ....... '"
cxhlblL Clnd,v 1M:1n. ..... UJImrnt
inron... tlon and I... """"Unalor.
premiered the bleent.n"I •• web
' ite.
"IlIe web oIl.e·, _ddttu II
hltp""" ....... wku.edw'lJb .... ryf200

yu .....
"AI ,,·ILh.1l web liter. It Ir a
,"orlln p.......,.. •• EW-n ,ald .

She IIld tho web lite will
e ....Uln I cl ludrr ofbh'.. nl~n.
nLal e",nt.lrn4 u archive or
blcentennl.1 """,",,11.
Elo...lIll111 Green fIooshatrn
W"illialn KlnI.I hIaory.,.jor, Aid
he CHIt! to the ezhINt to leam more
about hlIb'*'r ond hC!ri~
"I Wnk It IlwOftderfU l." he
uld."1 thln.lr.lt lliood IOteloll
Wut.em .Iudenla .bout blltory,
not 0.>I1.{ Watern. bUI Bo ...11",
Green I nd WITren Counl1.-

lOYo
oFF all

BreaKFast
IteMS
WitH
1924 Russellville Rd, Bowling Green, KY 42101

(502) 843-1324
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Roe v. Wade becomes part
of Women's History Month
protute<loplion ,-

AI VI ' llnl. 511 ... , pul II .

-You\oeroone l 100c "nl'.lNobf.- Ln
MardI, ...........1 ~IS .... ltII h...
IlI"tded _en will be ~&I'd
La l ho .. hOw 1'1. Lhq"" «1m .. I.
plnofW"",cn" iIIltOf)' Month.
Na. hyill e lopll o,",o , o Ap rli

11 0.....,"" •• • 11" uld l ion. wh h
dlm(ultch(ll(".

I'feedom~otn ...

-rIle decblon In Roe v. Wi de
,Ilow"d wOmen th e opportunity
_ the choice _ to Ilko control of
Ihel. bodl u. II IIU OI.d Ihelll

reprtlductiyt freedom, - Ardr .. ~
,"ld. ' Wlth 1111. frffdom (Omell
~ 1"·ood- .. ld _one...or..1" ""lIIolL-lot or .esponllbility a nd_It
..... o .. tN!.ed .. veRla "". In 19'13 pUll bu t In III" hi nd. of women

un', oulcome I h ould

b~

...,"'~mbertd I>u'",e or III .fTecl
.,..Ameriu.
" Roe~. W.de .... Yery benen·

be caule
ri.1.
u .bortlo
peel . lI n.
)' are
10 l..olnllo
oma n .
~e U' 10,.11), 0. 11101.11)'." I lle
.. Id. · "'e ule .lIo... ed wome"
10 " "'e lhe opportunl ~ 10 ",.ke
I llel . o ... n choice .nd h .. e It
done In a .. reenylron.,.nL"
Tile 1.01 nOw uale., " Tile
CO\ll"t held UI.t Ule fUnd' lIIenl. 1
ri ll lll t o p.l ",e)' ute ndi t o •
"·Olll.n·1 d...,l$lon whether 0. not
10 lIaye.n .bortion and Lbat.ny
love rnlllenial Interre . .... e wllh
thai ri&hl II.ub;ee1 to " .1.1 Judi ·
oi.IIC ".\hur ,~

TIl .. c.le I. rteo,nl ..e-d lod llJ'
by muns ofrlllles . nd m. n:""".
Roe Y. W.de ..III •• boul ... h.n
a p,e,nlnt . Inale wOIII.n (Roel
• holl ...."" theTeul «Iu rt .bo~1
1""1. I. .. wblth the n stat"" that
I n lbonl"" .... 11I"l1.1 unleu it
.... 10 lOve • "Ol h ~ r' , life .
Norm. MtCorv<!Y I. "J , ne R ~ "
Inlh. e~.
Po. Ih. 24th . nnlv .....' of
I he dedllon ' J, n . 22. Vice
Pr u ldenl Al Core .nd hi. wife
Tlpp. , joi n"" n.. t I.dy IILlI. ,.,.
Rodh.III Cllnl on al • IlIn.heon
eOlll", .. mo"U"8 the ule . The
IIIMh e<>n wu ,ponlored bY .the
"'aU on.1
Abo rl lon
. nd
Hep rod""lve Rlllhil AeUon
Le'",e.
Al Go.e .ommenled on Ihe
y. lue of tb e Roe v. W.de ded ·
l Ion It the lun.b .... n.
"A merlu ',
IIlve th e
rllIIt 10 choose, and no on~ will
1I~. lth.1 rlllll .... ' ," he , .Id.
SI .. ndr. A.d.el. I coyetn·
menl ......,llIe profellor. ""te..
She $.O ld the dec lsl.,.. twpn p ....
lecLlng " OlDt .. from .n un lafe.
l1Iel.l.bortlon.
" lL ,I ves ,"omen tht freedom
o r.hoi ...,.~ I he Illd. " 11"1100II to
h. ve Ihal nl.e . !~tal . mc<li.~lIy·

""U"

the .LIiIIII to choos(. the de..hlon
allO allows IU l es Ih e .11111 10

Inter •• n e in lo m'c (Ir."", ·
lIancei.
~Statl!5 "' ll' ""Ilul.te Ille abo ...
lion prooedure . R H tile nrot
Irl lllel lu nt pregn.no)' la wlIJ"

'"'

.,

OwtllSboro ItrfWr
neee,," ,.,. 10 prolllote wOIII,n ',
heallh." the I... lta t ... " Arter
Ihe po i nt of f.UI \llIblllty_
.pp..... lm.tcb-:M to 28 ..eello - .
OI . te mAY. 10 protect tho poten .
tl a l li fe of the fetul, prohlbll
. bortlon l nol nenll. ry to pre-I • • ye th e ... om. n ·" l ife or
health,"
TIle I... hlln1 ch .... ed sInce
Ihe Roe Y. W.de ded l lon .on·
,",,",lnlabott!OftI. but then: blye
been cues or a ll nllur ... broulht
before ""riGUI «lUlU (lOnee",I"I
a bortion .• bortlon cllnlel I nd
dO<"lo" wl\o perform thelll.
"'"'0"3 th e mOil rel:enl <.." '
II IllIdlen y. Women:• •ll ultb
Cen te r 0 _ ). Th is concerned
~nU~hor;,., proeeae .. oUlllde.n
abortion ellnlc. The e<>urt lum"" ,
do ...·.. . . . quell to ,reate I 300root "no .ppro.eb" 'OIIe around
the clinic 'nd . ",pIOY •• '· h_ ..,
II ILso .uled ••• IMt •• equell
Ih lL the.e couldn'l be -. II.-:a .
I",.sel yls lble 10 people' lnllde
thed lnl~

j)w, ... boro u n lor

U"" conlroversy will neyer die.
" Moralli)' I•• 1"'YI,oln, to
be In Inue," l h. IIld . "Nobody
h.. the nnal ,"oni on whl n ri&hl
o.'"ro...."

. he lOld.
Allome), Nichol.. N. Brown
Ill d Roe Y. W.d e 1. 1 ."Ie Lball.
debaled "" all h,yels. Brown hOI
• pr l".I. prltlls e.1 416 E. l()th
AWoln Bowlln.G .... n.
"PoIIUcl lb-lt Itt otr. Ilru\orrII
" 'hich mil bumo,· htlald.
B. o....... Id the cue rellln""
quKLl_ that ,re tl'nturi ... "'tI
like "Wben dOCl Ure otartf"
· """"tll. pe ......!"
He ..Id he doan'l Ihlnk the
'OYemment Ihould be .ble to .. y
who un lIave b.bl . . . nd .. ho
tlft1, bill lie uld the I ... I_~
Ulllct cbO/li" with Um •.
"The Conltitution once IIl d
thaI people could ha.. sl._~ h'
..Id. "When)"llll ..... laUd.., IboUI
Ihe COtIltl tuUon. you're lattln.
about the pawer to ~!' I ~ " •

'n1.'V

tR!ln~:, l:;!y~~'::~NII~O~'!
On abortion, She now hn .ome
forwani l a.yl ... ' he II IntI·lbOt·

"~"<tonll... to b,, 'I994 boot."'
Am R oe.~ ' he wrote that now Ihe
Is. " ... ",1", Ihe Loon! .nd helpln.
women ...... b.bl es."
I n Ihe Roe v. Wad e c.u.
M<.-Coner told the court she w..
•• .., rlped. bUI Iller IIl d tllli
..... not true.
Brown .. Id the clle w3o' dlf·
n",,11 one ror the Supreme Coun
.nd IhoU1I1I1 they did Ihe belt
ther ... uld with. hlrd deel,lon.
· If thc,r .I n'l 1I0p It, then In
Alllerlc, Ihey . elulate It," he
IO ld . " Ii ' , Ute lap d . neln .
th~u&h I III ine n eld Odd .. on of
UI aren1 f"n:d Allal .... •

.... K LlA
..
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..

..
..
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Help Kappa Delta
Prevent
Child Abuse!!

r-----------------------,
FIll LEMON rrALWIICE
' I

-

,

il

..

Tomorrow, ..
March Stty ..
.. , a:QO p.m., " ..
+Garrett. B'a llroomt
..
$3.00
..

I

I

..
..

When your roommate gets on your nerves, just tear
out-/his coupon and chill out with a FREE Lemon Italian Ice
at Fazoli's wilh any ad~/t entree purchase.

I

..

.. Shamrocktlon ..

TEAR OUT
OF YOUR ROOMMATE'S HAIR.

"'elllorie~.

: 1M"

D~bble

Di! 1I.rt lai d I h. rHI. tile .bor·

n"

Tillinghast has P"ubll. h"" n••
.nd a eMil·
dim of the ...on. or Ro""n£ . . ,
LowpJl . Oneorhls pOem ...
. 110 Indllded In thr 'nthal
boot. "Ben of American Poelty

-,-

DebIHe DeH.t

-

A poet from the Uni.enli)' or
Mlehlpn ...·1 11 '1 .0. .• r. adl"g at 1
ton!&hll n tll~ Gerlrd
, Alldltorium InG'rr~t Center.
RleII'rd TllILl\&hast II vlslUIII
W....m d"rilll. tour of 0011• • ,," '
Ihl"OUlllout the "'lion.
'
TlIU' .... ast III well·kno ...... poet..
E"l1llh ProI"ellOrJoe Su",...1

bol<tb or hls poet/")"

A Bachelor ald ..
.. Bachelorette Auction ..

..

"MofaIIbIIs"'-

Poet reading
..... is schedule d
for 7 tonig h t

Tlm"","1 I, UPteted 10 do
..... e •• 1 re.dlngo &om hl l new
,boot. · "Ibe Stonee"lI.r·' II,nd."
Su",.nluld Dlueh of the
h..plrltion for TlIIII\&hIlI·.
WOBurn. frOlll trlp.to Ir.la nd
.nd Turley ... ,"e ll asrblldhood

..........*.......... ..

.

"~::::~~:::;.'
going to btl an Wutl.
Nobody hos'!he/ina/
word on what's right or
wrong. "

TH

Dell.rt 1.ld Ihe cale 01" .Iso
Importenl for .. omen I>u.UH II
II,," thelD Ihe eh.nce 10 m.ke
dee lslolll ro. th",,,el.'L
"11Iere ~ .e. lI m"'
.._ ,,~,::_,

;~:~~:eR~py~::~,,::..,~~ 1; Ihell~ ~~~~~:~nl~H;;Ylnl women
WIS a ",o",an', ,I'hl 10 choole
"'''\'\he. to II.... I n a bortion.
Atwood uLd Ihe IlIl nh lho

E

9ge value
"'/11r purdut ofo~e adu/I'tMne .

,~
1915ScottMIIeRoad, 796-3934.8owtingGlftn ·
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Sports
•

Swimmers
bypass Ciney, take second
,
.0

Q . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

WeJttm .... 1II fI(NOch 8111 Pow·

___t:II. IIIIl.IO. blow....ott.lOlle I lul!!
a he r hl l tum '. meet 1\ th "
Natlonallndeptndenl Cho",p"
onllllp. In Carbondale, m .. lU I
ON.

RetaNllnl .MIIl Jimmy Duf·
felt pro~lded Ihll.trut ~lu...
SundlQl nil"! In Nu hvilleArena.

". ,,/: boetn • Buffeu fan 110«
1t11." Powell .. Id . " I neVe' It I
Ilred of 1111". II,,', • t reat pau
I nll l onll .o.ller. and hi' ",,,.le

e nduret ItntnUons.·
The oulmlnatlon of lilt IInde·
rUled IUI"n . n1l Lhe Toppe..'
second·ploee nnWI In th e ch", ·
plONh!p hO' II",," Powell • • ta_to enjoy hll tlm ... rr.
" II wu • ,rea, time ror lIur·

feu 10 co ... o t .. Nllhvll1e ," he
, "Id. " II ...... nice w.,. to blow
01T S"OO.,.."
SO\IJbe rn III lnol l UnlveroHl
won the meet ror the fffO nd «Inece"Uvo year willi m POln1S.
Weltern Ic .. red SiS polnll
wllh Clnelnnltl Ihlrd (:!HI fol·
lowed by Flo.ld l Atl.ntle (:I62t
South .... ell IoII " ourlSllte (361),
North u ll Loull l.nl ( 30~),
Eunl vllle (148) I nd Luul lvllle
(20J.
""
WlLh Ihe eh''''plon , hlp belnl
held I t Soulhe rn IIl1no l., Ihe
. d.lnlace ... ould leem 10 be III
of the home lelm but m.,.
hl.,e beon I mixed ble lll ni .
Southern IlItnol . tOld Rick
Walke ...ld.
- 1(10111 8 pln·hu d pull i lh e
n.e a Lorm III you. dorm . 13 •. m.

""0'

th on 70" OIl .. ' O.. e c.llle.1 took fl.ll·pluo in tho 1.650·
II«plng bOUR berore the ",,,eL" me le , f'ee' lyle In IS mlnut....
he Il ld.
19.IIII_d..
"Yoo , 1'0 ml " lite exclle.,enl
"Oil' Ll!am Ilu I 101 0( eh ...e.
or eomlnl 10 • ne w tiCIlI~Ier.-W'Uer·nl d;-" .. n·crln'e1 .... elbe olhe. hind. thl l II .. ur co",. 1'.00.(1 thn o.ve , the cou.,e of
fon lOne Ind ~ h ..... \he back. Ihby." ."
Inl ofeu. ran .. "
In Dece",ber.!he S.lukll won
Th e S l llIkll worO .I.tu. lly tho Ml llo"n V.lley Conre..,n.e
u""~ehablo fro ... d.y one .. rthe .h.... plon&hlp. but'with 14-6",1P'meet. Po .... ell u ld.
lor .Ulon reeord. SoUlhem 1111.
"SIU hid th e , ,,pe n lon I nd nol!hU had 1.. 1InIA1e.
the de. " . lUll kill eve-bod,
We 1051 . dl"e, to . lei InJury
.
"
:'
a nd I Iwl.,mer t o oudemlc
froin thO be,lnnl",. he .. ,d .
proble .... ... lthln two weeki of
Soulhern III lnoll Junior Jeff the chlmplonIMp.~ Walker .ald.
Cla.k nnll hed l e ... nd In the.loG· "Bill It ...... the th."CI~r .. r Ihe
meI er fne'\J'le In 20.70 ",cond l r<!li( of OUt . .... Immen Ihal , .. I ul
a nd .... , I me .. be. or tbe n .. t· throulh thll meel"
plac e 2(1):mOler r..,el lyl e relay
Wette.n un lor e O... ploln l
lcom th.1 nnllhed In one mlnul.. !kotl Cumm lnl. "d Andre ...
2:!..54ucond..
Callu., nnl.hed their I ... lmmln.
Sopho ... o.e Llam Wflet oh Cll"ftnllrong.

101....

• Lady

Tops end
•
season m
Arkansas

..... ellem..."..,h l'aul So nde.·
ford 1 .. lrded hil pb'.I'erol,"od:l)'l
ofH..,., P~I aflerThund'y·1
74-Mwln
.... Arb_
SUle.
lie " . nl reiled p!>,\w.. ror
tomOlTOw·ISlln 8eII C""fcren.e
Tollmanl~nt Ilrst·rournt &O me.1 8
P,III . al I>ldd le
~.In" No. II
Red Soulh"""lom l.oui, i. nl 1323,Z-- IZln lhe
Sun Belu,

~~

Willi onlylb sdlo'a .. lllp pia".

ers and ""I: wl lk-on, We. «om
pl-.red Atbn,u· Utlle RIH'~ 10
III" ...Ire ...IIIIIIHhO;1 M41eJ4

"ren.

hu rtandsoul.
•
Sophomon ,uud J oe lI.me,.
..... oul with. bro~en Ihumb on
hl. lel'l ".ndlnd .opho... o..,
lu.nI Rob WHII ..... clld nOl .. a~e
the trip beeIU'., he did noIlllln n
lude .. lc requl..,,,,e nlL
~It" like belli/! dealll hand of
pOk",," Klltullen u ld Of hi I
sq u.d. " You t.n"lchanae II_you ,
JuJt lry.., dOlhe bell 7"" can wllb
II."
"I1Ie . .. un ...... 88-C lou In
Western·. nm
e In the Sun

- ........h

lep and a

,004 .,en lal

,I. .

12·IS. the lu ... ·llee.. "d Jt .. lghl
loal", . eHOn. The lin lI.,e lII·e
Hllltoppe.. pl.,ed bel .... -'IXI t .. o
~a"'ln . '0 ......·• • du.I",I988-89
I nd 1989-80 . u . ons.
8uI We. ll'm·.lenl .. , .,.,.."po
IIln'.I ... nl8 .. d DI.1ne and fo ....
• wltd Tol'lY LovIon, led the IllIltopperolnlO billie aplnll a Troj.n
. qu.d thal .......1 full a rell/!th.
La'" n ...... Westem Ille u.ly
Iud. KOIill/!16 polnU In III .. nrlt
halt. He tn""ke<I d..wn ohM aile •
• hot to IUm I 12·2 d"nelll n..,.
33..:JO h.lftlme lead r"'lhe 11111·
toppe.....
.
AboUI roo. mlnul~l lnl .. lhe
l eoond h.lr, La •• n w.. elbowed
In tile hud b)' I Trojan pl.,er. lie
dllln"ll""'" In 1M """",d hl lf
and 01117 look four IhOU: fpr th ...
"':.. llndero(lho Ilm.~
"n ,L1dnl.IT""1 "'1 1'1.,.." he
laid. "The)' Just pl.,.ed betic.
dcfeme .,..Ina. m~ In the """"'d
half."
•
Wbcn LovIn stepped oul of the
,IIIIC·' Hm elllhi. DI,lne rtepped

".

Dlvln el«lred I ............ hllh 2S
POln ...... hllo brelkln, the 1II1110po
potr .u..... three·polnt Oeld .... 1

"""

'

After commIttIrc hla fillh fOUl of the game, freshman forw8fd Lee lJImpley I;!cts B hug from
Coach Man KiLcullen during the openl,. rquna of the Sun Belt Conference TourflBm(!f1\ against
Ark81\$8$-lJttle Roek on Sirturt:lay. Lampley was the second to foul out, leaving only fM! playi!fS
10 r...lsh'the &&me.
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• Lady Tops
beat Arkansas
SUite 10
eo$ure lie lor
Sun Belt Conference title .

IPProaCI>.
I ller 15 0' 16
yunlnlhe
busIIM'U. a«'
SuSlOry,
• lot m.. re
Importo n'. "
PDgt 14
Sandcrford
.. Id. -~I .nl. I Iy.)"ou ha.'c 10 ""
read}·I .. p l:.y."
W• •lc m (20-7. 12·Zl rll"l" IIll·
Ib l,d 01 rou. _.... el l<>mor ro ..·. N.. ,
3 ..,..,d NcwOtlu n. pl'l"~ No. 6
oeed Te ....·!'a" ,\noe';""'1 n""n
and No. 2 .......'<1 1.,,,I.lona T,..-h
plays No. 1 liCed l.. m3<~' 2,30

::!II~:~~~~o~~~~:::A·n al

t1I~ , .. ld r"",ord. 75 ih ....... POlnlen In Ile..on. ..... IIC:I bJ' Rollnd
" hellan la th~ 11I89-801IC:.. ~n . •.
, -----;:~O:_:_;;c:T
." To· ~."
I 1.

Toppers

Western
prepares
forUSL

U'ITLE ROCK, Art. Defo ...
takl",the noor Soturday at B...•
to<> CQllltWII. Western Looked • •
ltit IIld .Uertll the United Stales
Marine. Corps ree rultl", mOlto:
lIIe few. lilt proud, the Hilltop-

•

C"",,,,Ln o p l. nd no worn
than nnh In the !oOO. 200 .nd I~
·mele. freesl1le .
M.ac:Clllum nol. hed I lxth In tJo.
2O().-Ind·IOD-noete. brce!ul ...... _
" I fell thll we did II ~d l ..
.... e .... ere exP.cted 10 do. ~a c·
C. llum u ld.
The ToppeR did nol h••e Iny
. wl", ...... ti kI' fi'l\ p l~.e. In.d
wllh th e help or Cln. ,nuLl I
~!~ ::'~~I!nti~: I~::'::C •• they
. " ' "_ . .".
e"ect "i ""c ... u,e I Clson.
Po ....ell hI d noth'n~ but pOliti,.
otalern"nt.loboul hb 199&97I"am _
- We we.e d .... n I.. W.I J ht
51. Ie. Notre Da ... e ~nd 80wllng
Green Unl.ero'\)". and eac" lI.,e
we ca me b.ek. Whcn we we.e
d ...... n In Ihb lIIeet. gUYI Iho"~ht
thll .... e eo uldn 'l ge t back . I
I I... aYI .. y Ihcro·. a lwlY I •

P·...~SOmttlm c'" Ihr sc ~m "," "'" ...
the h.rd ~ot t .. geL mMh-'lod (or.junia' eenle' 1..,.li. J ohn ... n A id
oIllle lomorTO"'·IMa",eagaln" ~
tJoe t..:;lIly C.juno.
",e No. 22 Lody TOI""'''' ..'(HI"
tol n I",. for Ihe No. I "".d i" tho
10um."'.... I. a ..d thC)·be.llh.
I..,i)· C;tiUll. I»' ~" ""~"'J. or-16
pOIn16l" Ih~I""' · I ..,o "".."Ing
IhisIP"",,,,J""i"'lIu.rd Urandy All en
a"c r:l.!l"" • 1 ~.m . I ."d;1l.(I1I. 6 pOI, ...
perlU' mc. J u,,;or r.......·.rd Ur.lRdy
•... ljlOU>1 ." ~ ra ¥H B,B 1>Dl nts .,~ I "
IO.m.hlgh S.3 ",hound . po:r IU' mp.
J ollI",on lud . W.s l ~n . in .corI.... She a.·,,~.. tlU pPlL- Jun lb.
fOl"Wllnl o..nle ll e Mc:Cullor ~"C""
"I'" IU poIn ... Ind. I c ~m . h lg h •
U<ehoundl perpm e.
"Vol. all «,.Ii"" ......· illh .. time
10 Illek It up. - J oh" ...n ... ld."1f
you·"'! been ,eul"i n ." , .. bound,
• gamo. II". U",e 10 ,ellill. E..... I)'·
body has ..,dothll 11'0 111 ha,'" 10
pick It liP f... w 10 b. I ,,,.Ii)·
good b.oJletboll leam."

•

.....

Mard4, J991

Baseball bonds during rained out weeken~

•. J.... •

I.W..

It pUddle'" rain

nu. l.wlrt.y

u nn'. lou rt .... u ' d It I •• , to
Den ... t'ield on Sundo,y .. oml...
Ind l 11thued und e rnU lh Ihe

-r1Ie n . ld ••• tl_ed bad,"
Western junior 11ft IleLder JCdUo
A I. . . nd e . 1.101. ~ W. WtrIO lOut
!here 80 .. Inula tl)"lnc to lid Ibe
n. 14 , u d y. bUI thl ne ld •• ,
wQtRwhm .... Ifll."

." ...' ..".11 r\lhtnelde. LorelUO
.On- .',,,U
IOII

Innt lli uo...,-onUlt'. IhI ... ·b..... ld...

Aller r.m ", to pr.p... lb.
neld Sud.., •• ulo, plltl>er JM
1'alM1tz. .... 2.lfkIouncII,.

Will Or 10.. , Pi tton .nd
Pen.ne.u boUI ..Id
hid n.n..
PI._ f\,JIua \he btUl< WCIItc!m
bad la$t weelu:dd will be !>eMn·
daL
- An¥lI ... I tu", I. loaetller.

u..,

~

I.
"_0a,
cOllid lIavI SWOnt it was

Ctound b.n that I'\"esh-'lla .Iton ·
ItGP 10&1 SI"tiIIG neld ed nd
laUed IKOn<! b .... (G. the tlIlni
OOA.

~ II.·I ...... petlto •." W.tem
OGICII J oe l Murri e .. 14 or

Olen th& teano'l unl.., II ~t", J.,..u.". rul like " e ,ull,
,.eale,"
.'"11 to .. ,ke . contribution ,

"_"'-

t;oupled .1Ib SlhlnllJl'l
dlda'i npeol 10 pll,
he A ld .•".. " ore we
UnllOllfdo .... j.OO<U'oCel&hl I II"'~" S..-.I..,.,
a tornado. I W/U abcvt
III to IwII out UIIfthn". ~ .. _
I~:M Wtllem pI'IIen _
..... _
"M.... It tcopt rallllne and ralft.
... _ _ ualted.~hff .""Iend" 10 Ihti neld
III, .nd r.11I11I1 Slnml .,," to make my owlt ditcll.·
_ _ ......
.II.3II .... """ld_p~ ... "'u.e .'e fJu on nl d I. he ... lled.
..... H i _ IbolUtop Ind tIIln:l " Sllunl~ n ll b!. I could hlu
_ ~ Fern I
Cnd JllUera onl, pltell" 10
ba ... flH" &omlay'I IWO p ..u.
....... 11_ ............. I _ I""'"
..
two
He 0IIl.1 recon:Ied _
___",e , ._"'.e L I~ID~..... lo.uo"U'owndltch._"""==_
~
~.~
.
~'
~.
~
_
,·~~
==_OUL
Hi llel'" onl, pll,od .ell
"tIi&nl pl_~lpIIn.l ..... ""Id 1I1f1!- -So- llIuud of pl.,lnl , Lh .
enou.h lo- rutl'tr-. -'·S-lolI -\otontll>Ck'd an cld!t·pm.. bNl'bal1 IItli toppe:R dl "'t~d lIIelr . 1I en ,
Noru..,.f_ IIUnollon ,,"d..,.,
1110...... _ weste rn .. n ....... er tlon to pn(tiel", lodoon II tile
bllhD .ud .... tII ......... 1hlnI _
But tile I'rahll.. n pl~he.ltl n
It. •• da
Inn
Hllilopper In l tllute
fo.
Eeono .. I. . . . u J o, h hlton • • S-II , 11S- ~ban.
l..... wI ..... I,."., .... aIftIt.
~ .... NulniIIeROIId,
-..:1«.
J . . . . bid ........., to 0'tIlI1r I
Bu l oll l1 l h.u l •• e .... cre '. 'T1oe~alsolUedt.lleU.e
AndPatton.....
llroilenboMo"lII.fau rthnnaer
playe4. SII lurday" III ",. I •• "
n-d tt,' Solunl..,... and SImdV"
- We .... I little • •• ,.hIPP', I ofllla ld\1Land
Tbedoc" ',,e abo un~~I~d beuu •• of uncell . tl..... . . . W1OJ' to I_ u
ld. "1_lcI..,l_ tor ~ PiWOtc:reWf..wl. ~
rain,
up..
1llQUCh."
toHCUnlllll ldlhand.
'II), Sund." No .l hn at "...
" I .-enl lo the mi n and ",Iu"
Or .. "¥bO ~ .....ru _ .
Deapl" the injury, III. ' 1Ib!.
1111 ....1. ud Akron hid len.. Ie ..· ..... u w. movie,- Junior tlLche.
" Th l l " pntl)' .... pI e,· bi nd ... e nte r"d In Ih o el,hlh
I n. on l, WU lo rn I n d 111 111 01. And .... PrId11 Ald. "I don' '" 100 Pennert , II ld . " I Ihre .. him Innln • . Arter i n"lder'. choice,
511" 10 pi., • doub lrhude.. • • ..,. ot th ..... weckendJ.I!'. prob- .,01111(\ , 110 did t • ., "', .h lrl , J.U.... pllched 1111,," out of .
.hl~h ............. 1"" bf n ln.
ablytheonlJ ..... nl lCllhll,l'C" " "
bUll won,"
b.... lo. ded Ju. II, ro . el lli '

.tters.

'nIutsd..,..

_ -be ..

be I bl n 10 h.~e I
ber.llhY ~1'7 , "
Tho Oe ld u EI,l n f:J.')
no rod t.o .... n ' 10 tbe (lAb
Innl'" orr HII II.o p",. frelb .. an
pUtlll. Kevin Sad.... kl (0.2) fo. I
1. ld •• nd Wlltern 1'·41,
de.plt." eIU",- IO-hlU;,"lI eu , - - ................
•
Wello ... ,.nlor calche. Krick
_.eDl3-f0f'8w1t112R.Blllllho

" .. " .re ""11

5·S

plate.

1' ....'.'.,....... _ " " _
W' ''lm I. ICbeduled 10 p l~
LouI",LU. (W ) . 1210111, on Ihe
1I1.00urf,,1 Cudln.1 SlIdlu ...
W ~m lead' tIIoHrlel :!<HI.
The Lltliloppe •• bu t the
Cl.rdln..11
It Denl!l fI'Ield.""
IN.IltClol"dlnal SlalWII.~• • "",

a-.

Lady Toppers cap off 20-win season with victory over Arkansas State
,et
,,,,3. __ C:IWnPIOnOILIP
0«<1""

Aad il .... ooe r. No co url
. h •• ,l n,. No hop pln, up . nd
dOw", No .....,.... ",d 10W1!1••••.
L.... No Indu nnaen ... . 1... tile

!..ad, ToppeR nn""h
Lall
rur m• • ked,..... lIIe
lillie
1n ' 4 na.ons a Pul Sanderford·
couhed Wel tem I..... Onl. ""d
.. jill kso

III", 2G ........

" No tell ., de ......" 111 11 .0",
Uun 10' ''''' •• p.d .U;, wilh Ihe
No. I . \rn.
All the Lad , Top pen did pL ~ra who didn't win (the Sua
• Re •• 74-M win o•• r Arka_
Bi ll r"U'H_I . .. a n e~ •• pl •
51a le on Thlluda, "I Diddl e. onshlp) till ,u r and h. d • d .
ArenJ, .. h1.h ...lIred • 2O· ...ln 'PPGlnl "ll
, ... on ," .. lei
""on I nd • Ii .. for Ill. Sun lIe lt Wu tun Juni o r cenler Lulie
Conference relul .r. u,"on J ohns on, .ho, .. lth ,0""''''lIe
rorw.rd
Daniell o
t hlDlplOllJhlp. .....1uke hind, junlo.
II" ....on
. lIh u.. Udy Ind ian' and stroll Mee .. lIef. III
10 tile IDdt.. r . - -.
aner Innoferrl", rro. Purdue.
" Yo • • , ... If I nd D, .. lell ••
No~de. l .
\lUI for 1"0 lnoade ... nd 10 . ne. Ilul", oul I ,.a. and
1't'I"""", p....,.~ u.. _I_lehl
l in. beck 11110 Ihl".. I"d .Ln·
... In .... 10lulhln •• 0 let le nU · n .nl, \h " th a ",pl on, h lp feel l
,...11,,00II."
m ......1 .boul - W • • "cIllIJle.
I"~·N Ulrlp.l, n Ih . I .... Ibo
It ....... WtIlIem .. 1M:'eOI'Id

OUI

,eI·

"IUl.'"

In 1$)'C!U'L
" .puded • 101 of cnefl)' \ 0
" I tholl. tIt .e urn out . nd bac. Inlo til. lame, . nd " .• we",
played with. 101. of connde nce, oel'7 U. ed 1l1II" h. lf."
.nd th aI'. Il w,,¥r LDl pon.nl .r
A.kan . .. Stlto U'-7, e-3}
S.nderfol"d .. Id,
n.O out In !he _
d half .ad
Wuten • • hl t h lOll b, 13 OllUcor.<! WUte ... &-3 10 lake I
POi nli to AtUnAI State on Feb. 33421..d wi lli 17:01"'...1111.....
IS. ulld I 14-0 fIIn ICl.Ihrt tbe
AAu Irld ill' bllkcll, LId,
I •• e.. Th .. Lid, Indl. n.. lumed If'opper (relb • • n Illard J I .. le
Ih ball 0. " ....e n lI.e, .lId , Britt. wtlosc:ored I I POintlln .... e
.. 1.lId ellilt . hollill tbe .ore ' , .... , .Ide . th",.·polnl . hol
tII. n ellhl lllLnuleoc:o",ltsI.p.n. fro .. Ihe len co.ne r 10 PUI
Wb en Ark.n .. , Stil e couh Wesle rn .bud b, nva (40· 351
Jett MIIII, ·. I . . . I wo ko , It .LtII14:21 ",... 1"1.....
OUllcor.d W•• t • • n 15·15 Ih e
Th. LadJ' Indl"", would let
", ...1,,4e' of \.lie nrat IIIIf I lld 110 .IOH. tban upolnll.
"I ~ Wttte ... J.. t •• de
lnI lled&Z:iat tllob",...
· ...i tIIe ... d o(tllo nnl 1u1f. 1 th e pi",. down Ih e "retc b ,t hin k. e kind of •• I.... d . nd Mlttl. nld. - Aller .... e nm e..,.1
tiler n nall, 101 IlIto Ibe pille,· .. Iout"oftlle IIDle, I ... Pre«!'
, ple..ed. No. I donl tIIln' w.....
MoCull.,. .. hi.
Mittie Idded : " We r el ll ~ t Ul u hOIJ.e •• nttd to."

<:

"

Junior
ott th e
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